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0/ficiDl .Orran o/The lnteruatlonal 
Ladies' Garment Worken' Ua.lon 
Vol. Xlli. No. II Jeney City, N. J,, September, 1~31 Priee 10 c-. 
E d ito ria l ']\(o t e s 
LABOR DAY, IN 1931, finds the workers of America as perturbed and depressed as it did a year ago. The 
unemployment c1lamity which hit the country in 1929 is as 
~vere as e'-er. The prospects for the 
Labor Day cqming Winter are gloolpy, in fact no 
Thought• person, however presumably expert, 
• dares utter a word of cheer or encour· 
agement. To the contrary, the tendency on the p.1rt of the 
fGrecasters is to prophecy even greater' unemployment, ami , 
consequently, more intensified misery. ' 
Of course, there may be just as little basis for this ex· 
treme pe.<Simism as there was for the optimism of the offi-
cial cheer leaders, from President Hoover down, who. when 
the cri.i> uroke loose in 1929. rushed forth with statements 
that it would soon righten itself and that it was all a rna~ 
ter of but a few months. But therein lies the most distress· 
ing1 fenture of this unprecedented industrial breakdown in 
i\mericarf hi5tory-no one seems to have the faintest idea 
whither we are going-is America drifting into a state of 
chronic economic dislocation, has our system of planless 
p~uction and distribution accelerated ·br. a miraculous de· 
velopment' of n1>chinery decreed that m1llions of men and 
women are to be permanently out of employment, a per· 
manept burden upo,; society and upon industry ? 
. lind in the face of this nationwide calamity, of this uni· 
vt•rsal suffering and want-what remedy have the rulers 
of America to offer, what have they done in the past two 
years to ameliorate condition~. to stem the tide of idleness; 
to relieve the n~dy and to kindle a spark of hope in the 
hea.ru of those who had not seen a ray of sunshine for, lo I 
1 so many long and dreary months? Little, if anythin~r at 
all. Save for some sporadic public works in spots, neither 
State nor Fedeml authorities ha,·e come forth with any fun· 
damentol measure of perm.1nent relief or adjustment. The 
· Administration, preferring to play a waiting game, has even 
refus~d to summon Congress into a special session to con· 
sidrr the prohlem of unemployment ~d to take steps that 
might abate 'the effects of the economic crisis that has en· 
· ~;ulfed us on nil sides. ' 
• • • 
How has American labor fared du'cing the second year 
of the tragic e<onomic drought, how did it m~t its oppor· 
tunities and defen~1its positions? . 
Even a carping critic of the American' trade union move· 
ment would have to admit that in this dark period of na· 
tiona! bewildonn~t. the 'o(Oice of labor has been heard 
/ ol early and adroitly on the quutions of unemployment, re· 
tention of wage level•. int<mational cooperation and the 
planning of production and diatribution. Bruehi• ulde 
palliatives and quack remediea the American Federatio!l of 
Labor came out with sharp anphaW on tbe' fioe-day -.eelr 
as the only_ effective remedy that would lldjDit _... 
time to the productiv-e forcea in Ill iadaltry and would af. 
ford every man and wOman tmployment reganllas of the 
swift progress of, machiner)'. Tbe Federation - out 
unequivocably against wage CDtl' lorane public opitrion to 
uphold its viewpoint that wage r&luctiona would tend oooly 
I<• break down further the purchasing ~ of the c:oa-
sumera and would furthtt demoralize tndutry, with die 
practical result that, while wage mts did take place here 
and there, the campaign of the wage "deflators," wu, 011· 
the whole, definitely frustrated and thrown t.ck. 
True the American Federation of Labor, .. )'d. has not 
changed its position on national unemplo.)'lllellt iUIIJ'UICC 
tegiRiatinn, clinging tp the outworn notion that eucb inaur• 
ance is a "dole" and therefore 1111-Americaa, .. if it il 
much more "American~ for fortner IOidien to .._;,., ut· 
nually hundreds o( milliom of clollan in pensiona and bon-' 
uses than for unemployed veterans of incfultry to .._;,., 
allowances that would be charged up to their 1apectioe io-
dustries and to the State as a whole-rather tlllll to haw 
them thrown upon the humiliating raourca of pri-
charity and community chests. But there is hope that thia 
antiquated notion still imbedded in the mincla of "*'1 
leaders of American labor ia rapidly undergoi1111: a c:baDge 
and that the American trade union movement will lOOft find 
courage to change its position on this "'fJ 'fital 1-. 
• • • 
The American labor movement has not pined many new 
positions in the past year. But if Labor Day is a thub-
givinjr day, it may freely offer thanks that, cle5pite the coo-
tinuing depression in th11 oountry and the world Oftl', it t.a 
s11c~ed in holding its forces intact and has, to a consider· 
able extent strengthened its position as a -u1 force in the 
• general life of the community. 
••••• I . 
THE .NEW SYSTEM o'f shop control, being plaaned by the New York Ooalc Joint Board in the cloak market, 
is an innovation which will be closely watched by every ~~e-
tiv~ trade unionist in our own 
Shop Coatrol by rnnkt and ouuide the limits o f 
BaOdlug Commilleee our indttStTy in New York City. 
The chief ntnod feature of 
this plan, worked out b7 General Manager Narler of the 
Joint Board, consUt.s o the stress which it places on the 
organized c:oopention of the active member element in the 
shops proper in carrying out the enforcement of workin« 
standards and in the elimination of Ill lOfts of open and 
hic1drn violations and practices that run c:ounte1' to the lei· 
' 
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terand spirit of agr.,.,.,.,nt regulotions. Tn other word;, with which our .Union hos had business d~a)ings for a num· 
..-bile the cli6trict managers and their staffs, as be!orc, arc ber of years pa~t. . . 1 . . 
charged with respon~ibility for the upkeep of umon con· The sudden hqu1dat10n of th1s bank hos raised for t!1e 
ditions in their lhops 'and districts, they ore to acquire, by lnterD>tional and for many of its affiliated locals an emeP. 
the means of this plan, added patrolling force in the f~rm gency p roble!" that.must be' dealt wuh ~~once .. The G~n­
of shop and building oommittees who are in immed1ate eral Exeouttve Board, next week, w.'ll _go 10to sess1on 
touch with shop renditions· and who are to serve as an a~ t<> dev1se . plans that would meet ~Ius 1ssue and other 
rive li.., liak between the needs Of the men and women in pressing financial obligations and would con•ider ways and 
the ' factories proper and the organization outside. means for safeguarding the fiD>ncial ~talus <1f the Union as 
· The proposets of this new control system make no secrtt a whol~. 
of the raa that its chief aim is to put a decisive check opou ••••• . 
the growing number of violations of· union rules in the cloak 
sh<ips. These violations are a serious thrcat·to the success• 
ful 'maintenance of union standards even in norntol times. 
· But in times-like the present, when 9pset and disturbed in· 
dustriil COI!dit:ions are likely to tempt, even loyal union men 
and ..-omm into secr.et deals and collush'e arrangements 
widt dishonest and irresponsible <mployers, it is doubly 
im(lOrtant for the Union to k~ a. watchful eye on evory 
shop and to insist upon compl~te observance of legitimate 
work standards, such iS week-work, no overtime permits, 
no Saturday woriC; observance of legal holidays, proper pay 
far overtime when allowed, etc. 
Tit~ enlioting of an organized ' force of building commit· 
tees throufbout the doak market in ev~ry section of the 
Greater City will mean a greatly augmented enforcement 
power in t.be hands of the Union: It i~ to be borne ift. mind. 
that these building committees;, which are to oonstitute a 
General C<lntrol Committee, are not to work bY. themselves 
but are to keep in close to9ch with the business- agents and 
district managen who are to meet with them regularly to 
review actitdti.,. and_ to receive instructions with regntd to 
further work. This feature should, iu our opinion, tend to 
weld tile regular controll.l~g _work of the Union with the ' 
work of the building oommittees and prevent the possibility 
of creating a separate bo<ly within th~ .Union that might 
~out of harmony witb .the general pqliey and activity, of 
BRIGHT, ENCOURAGI :-<G tidings are renching us 
. from the heailquarters of the dress workers' orgaui· 
zation in New York City. 
Creal Acliviay Among 
The DreasiWlkers 
,What only a few weeks 
ngo had Ueen a plan aud a 
hope is fast materializing 
into n genuine movc"mc.nt 
which is stirring the workers ol the entire trade. General 
Manager Hochman, of th·e Dress Joi nt Board and Secre· 
tary 'Bluestein of Local 22, both report an u~precedented 
;twnkening among the dressmnkers in union and non-union 
shops alike. 
At last, so it appears, tlie apathy borde rinK on ]topeless· 
ness which had engulfed the workers in the dress in4ustry 
for tile past few seasons, an apathy made deeper aud gloom-
ier by the economic crisis, is beginning to di<appear. The 
fervent appeal of the Union to the dressmakers to save 
themselves and their dependents from the despairing aod 
!ntole'!'ble ~onditi?ns of semi-slavery in t~e !!tops, is meet· 
tng wllh w1pesprpd response. Shops where uniop condi· 
trons had become but a memory are turning up at the of· 
faces of the dr~ssmakers' organization, holding m~ings, 
paying up arrears,' and joining the rank and file commit· 
tee of volunteer organizers. 
the organization. , ~ l · 
Another lttraitive feature, in our judgt)lent, of this new 
plan is the suggesti011 that the workers! of each shop from 
which the' <Ommittees are to be 1dr.tftejf, are to cover ahy laos of time SttStained by the5e oommitt~men in connection 
With patrolling the buildings. For not 'ohly will this fea-
ture save the l!Jnion a consider.tble ambunt of money, but 
• i~ will· Lring the yery P'JI'JlO!IC of this Rnlarged .and all-em· 
brndng shop oontrQI• _campaign that 1much do~~r to the 
workers in ead1 shop and building- tit will irilake ihem 
interest<! partners in $lie gener'!l enterp ise launched by the 
· The Union is attaclcing with special force the j obber 
problem, the sorest spot on the dress industry's maP.. and 
: the breeding source 'of that swarm of irresponsible and sub· 
standard-sweat-shops which have made the-life of the dress 
workers a nightmare and an abomination. Within a few 
weeks, since the 'beginning of the current drive, the Union 
. has already succeeded in bringing to terms several import~ 
ant' jobbers through calling out11ie workers of their sub· 
sidia.u contractor shops, anc.l the campaign agains-t the non· 
union jobbers is steadily gaining in momentum. 
But 'the most hopeful and heartening feature of this or· 
ganizing drive lies in the changed spirit. in •the vastly im-
pJoved atmosphere among the workers' the111Selvcs. Oh· 
viously the dressmakers are beginning tp realize that their 
economic plight: pitH ul earnings and rortjplete loss of st.,nd· 
iug and prestige in the shops as self-~especring working 
men and women caMot go on much longer and 1 hat their 
only salvntinn lies in I he direction or rnllyinr: around their 
organization-the International Union. And the other out· 
standing !net- the approach of (he dar. when coiJoctive 
agreements in the. i ndu~lry woulcl hav~ to be renewed with 
the or!folni•ed employer,;-has added a spark of enthusiasm 
and determination to this campaign of union building and 
· Un~ . . · I ' 
ut'us hope that ibis new undertaking to make Jhe Oonk 
Organization a stronger and more effec(ive force in the life 
of the workers in the cloak industry will be quickly adopted 
and put i~· ,working shape. The Uniorl, \at this hour, needs 
every additiOnal ounce of energy, thM might strengthen its 
position in the shops., And the proposed Qcneral Control 
Co1]1mitt~e to be recruited from ~hops and buildings/ ap-
pears to us to be a wliolesome and excellent step in the 
right dirci;tion. I 
. I 
...... 
. WTITHIN LESS "JIHAN TWO WEEKS,ther~ will be 
W held in' New York·City a special meeting of the Gen· 
eral ·Execntive Board of our International Union to con-
sirler :t very ·urg'~nt financial sit-Spt~elal Meeting pation which has arisen as "· re-
. Of G. E. 8. suit of the recent closing down 
. . in New York of the International 
& Madison Bank '& Trust Company, a · financial institution 
. ' . . 
- I • 
preparedness. . 
There is. one point that the dreS$m•kers now joining and 
rejoininJ!' their organization should, nevertheless hear in 
· mind. The Union is not Some outside 'lrgnnizati~n which 
has stepped into the situation to bring the dressmakers . to· 
J:<:thel'" into a pijel'"ful, orgafliud ~roup. No. the: Union is 
tltt workers th elves, and the strenuous efforts whiclJ the 
Union is now aking to Qr~anize. the dressmakers are, 
therefore, the efforts and the task of the workers them· 
selves. And after the past few lean seasons, it stands to 
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In the Philadelphia Cloak Organization 
Memorial Mooting for 
Morrie Sigman · 
Delplte lbe oppres&he beat. a lar~ 
numbfr or our members cot tocether on 
ThundAy, Aui'Uit e. at a memorial meet· 
tng at the Labor lnatllute Hall 
Our nualneu AltDt, Brother bot. Dam· 
t'k)', prcaldc~. and after A abort talk In 
which bo nulllncd the life and aeth'ltJ 
of t~o torme~r pretldent of the lnterna· 
tlona1, Introduced Vice Pre.tdent Jullua 
Hochman, ot New York, a Hretonc friend 
ot sr,man. 
ly SIMON DAVIDSON, 
• 
Tht meetlaa came to an end after a 
reaolutlon of condolenoe ~ru adopted llnd 
ror•·arded to Mra. Stcman. 
Trade Aotlvlty 
I Tho Fall atason In 11te Philadelphia 
cloak ebopt haa alread.y atar~ed. lhoucb 
not all our taclorte• are ret at work. 
Oren PruMra. Beine 
Fan Orpnlzed 
Ao )'ou ml&bl .-u. lbo O.Boral• Es· 
ecuUn Board. at Ue latt mMtlDJ', .pn 
ue the ptrmlaaloll to orraotH the df'IIN 
presaera under the Jurladldlon or lbe 
Cloak p,._,., UBIOB, Loe~l No. 11. 
Bro. nocbmaa. amonc other tbtnp. • Some made a atart but came to an abrupt 
In aecordanot wltb tble deelalo1l. we 
b••• btcun In recent wee•• to enron 
drtll pre&tert Into Local1l with unu.aa• 
eueetu. A eommtttee of teD draa p,... 
ttl, t()fltbtt Wltb the IZet:UllYt board Ot 
IACal 71. aN caJ'I'11n• on tbl• wort wttlt 
aeal. and It •oc,.kl aa If •• aball aooa 
ba-.e tYtt'J dreu ,,....,r Wlthta tllla 
local. utd: ata.nc11tl1l, while othtra are eouUDuloc 
.. , rt:au .. tbat It fa hardl7 possible for 
mt to sln JOU an adequ:a.te appraisal of 
tho buce Joaa whteb we baYo aufle.r-ed ill 
the demlao of former president St.rma.n. 
He waa a rare penonalllJ, trUe and loyal 
enry dar of ble lift to the best lalf'Nttt 
ot our Jntornalloaat Union. or which be 
wu one ot• the eart7 butldere and •bleb 
t1e had lod tor a number or yure. Sic· 
man. truiJ, ba.d chen an of himself wttb· 
out tpArlnl to the tloak and drou work· 
era' orpnlu.Uon of America He ent~r~ 
our Onion u a ptl,ate tn tbe rank.t and 
he remained 111 It to bti tut day a mOdal 
aoldler In the trade union army ... 
to work. We wert ccmpeJltd to call Onr a bunctr·.S ot thtm ltaTI atr.4J 
a.trlkea In a few ahope wbtc:ll luted. for joined t,be Union. and bJ the tad or Sepo 
ae:Yeral 4&.78 befor. •• could atralchten tember •• expect to ha•e about aot Ia 
out dUDtu.UIII wltb their OWlltta. tb~ 1oea1. In eome dre. lhops we ILan 
111 tho Ltollllclt abop, where U.o bou alroa4T. ouceooded Ill abotlfblaa lbe nb-
wanted to tatrodua. ptec•work ud Ia· -=;:a:.c,::~·.:;!1' ~:= : 
llll~d upon doiDJ btl 01fl1 cuUID&o we tbt whole tbte ac:UY1tr hU added Uft IU4 
woo our terma after a couple or d&-71 or tntereat to ihe routine wOTir Ia the Pblla-
alrlttna. Ia the WieBer abop, wbare they d 1 bt loatmatera' 0 tuUoa. 
manufacture f'Mfll'l0 the owner Ylolate4 1 P 1 c fi&.D 
the avoomeat, but we forced btm to ltva Damaky and Rubin ., 
up to tho untoa term• atler a brtel walk· Reelected 
out. hr the Flaber ebop we p.tned out" In the recent eleetlona or bula.-
VIce Prnld4Bt Hoebm&ll empbulsa<l 
the democratic aptrtt of the dead lefdtr 
ot tho u .. o.w.u., hta modeot)' on4 ,.r.b 
to die u a ra-nt aDd die member or the 
orca•laaUoa w hich be so toYed. a wtab 
whlt.b tater wae materlallud. 
polnt by placloa a cutter on the premleu ... ate Drot.btn DamakJ aad Rabin wen 
and entorclna tbe week·work .replattoa.. reelected to lbetr poata tor aHther J'tar. 
We etiU ba1'e to reor•anUe a few a'maU About aoo memben took part lD t)e W. 
tbOPI aBd 6SPtd to Clrr)' tbll lbroiJllb IB lotiB&, With lba foOowiB. nnlta: DaiD' 
a abort time. Wbat we need abo•t all. ally ~lOt sot 'fot ... w1tb 21 YOtln• ~at 
bowner. Ia doob, and le:t us bope -that btm, wbtle Rlbln obtataed SllTotel w1U'I 
we eball cet It u the aea10n prov~ a aaalnat. 
r•:uon, 1h• Union's financial resources aro far from plenti· 
A ul or adoquac. to m..,t the demands that an all-indu11ry 
drive pla..,s upon it. 
Und•rstand, dr.,ssmakers, this not a m•ro appenl for the 
regul3r payment of duos. It is an appenl to common sens•. 
t~ ordinary, •very-day logic which requires no special pl•as · 
or argument. for its support. 1 f you want the llnion to go 
on "ilh ils big constructi"l' program,-and we nrc sure that 
you do u •a11t it-uphold the' !_lands of your organizn1ion and 
give it not only your spirit!tnl and moral SUPI>Otf bul every 
materinl assistance a~ your disposal to continur the gron1, 
good work and to b~ing it to 3 successful end. 
EI.SEWIIERE IN THIS ISSt:E, there is prinlcd a corre<ponclcnco from ToroniO gh·in~r 3 c rnphic picture 
of the stnt~gle o f th• dookmaktts in that city 10 rot3in 
their organization and to main· 
A Fine, Fighting tain union conditions in the 
Spirit in Toronto shops dospite und•rhnnd and 
• adroit srheminc by 3 d•tcr· 
minod group of union-baiting ernploy•rs. 
Fortunately, it' may be safely predicted now, this con· 
spirncy to wr•ek union conditions in the Toronto cloak 
shops will prove abortive . It is trpe; the group of Toronto 
cloak manufnctur•rs who 'had s••!> fit tp treat their ngrcc· 
ment with th• Union as a "scrap of paper.'' have succeeded 
II 
in disrupting the ontploycrs' association in th• industry and 
have th•reby forced upon th• Toronto organization a num-
bero of anno);ng shop 61rikes to fight off planned wage re-
duction. But th• Toronto cloakmak•n slruck back at' these 
irresponsible manufactur•rs and brought nearly all of them 
to realize that they cannot d•stroy the Union by '!!'fair and 
diShonest schemes. In fru:t, the very sam• firms which had 
engincer•d 1hc disrup1ion of the asSO<lintion were Jat•r 
compelled not only to ke•p up s•ttled prices for ' fall work 
but had, in some cases, to raise th• prices and to deal with 
th• Union. ' 
No less praiseworthy is the manner in which the Toronto 
cloak organization has handl•d th• probl•m df unomploy-
ment within its ranks, another factor of weakllC$5 on whit!_~ 
the faithloss •mployors had roun1cd. The total abolition of 
nv•rtime for the season has already placed four-fifths of 
th• idl• work•rs on jobs, and the Union is seeking to p~ 
them all befor• th• season is wdl under way. 
The breakdown of the association will, no doubt, for.., 
the Torontb Union, wh•n the t.ime comes to renew agreo-
ments in the trade. to sock other effective methods for in· 
"Iring union work conditions in all Toronto sliops. We 
have faith that the Toronto cloakmnk•rs and"their organiza· 
tion will riSe fully 10 the occasion when that hour comes 
to convince the Toronto manufacturers that th•y must 
reekon with the Unjon as a perman•nt institution . in th• 
IOCtl industry and as the guardian of the workers' rights in· 
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Cleveland Negotiates New Trade Agreement 
. . , " 
By CHARLES kREfNDL.ER, VIce Prea~ · • . 
The qu~!Jitlon that oecuploa mostly the Secretary· cleveland Joint Board wny, · to acrvo notice upon bit workou 
minds of our members In thla ellr at tbts ' that' they would blfife to r 'educo t heir 
momE"nt Ja the rt~o(!wat or our acr~menl . • 'wagetl, we 'are Inclined to upccL. ll&veraJ 
for i93!. ~ otbora to follow ault In tho same trond. 
The readers or ' "Justlci," are aware of tore. later demanded that thle fund be tbougb we know. on the other band. that 
the to.c;t that our agreement Is a conttn· enlarged. among tbe membera of tbe asaoclat.!on 
uou.• ~·~ract datfnc b3Ck to 1918; The tl}ere 1aro quite a number -rho do not be-Deadlocked ' ftnr Cl eland a(reement waa made In Hel'O 1.!! c:ultiDI' wageS. 
that yea atler a ttr1ke ' that luted abopt Last Year 11 
a montb'. Slnce then the &ll'eement itu Tbe ma.nutae.turera. on tbe other band. Worker• Solid 
been . renewed every year with aome conUnuaUy dema nded that the time gua~· Behind ynlo.n 
claan~t:es. Among the most important te.a· an tee be abolished. and htlt year, when . The eorfrerenCOI wttb the .. manutac.tur-
tUres added to lt during these tblrteea·"' tbe time eo.rpo to· renew the a.Areement, era will b'egln on Auguat zo. Both sldee 
reara were tbe tlme Cuarantee of employ· ~e roached n deadlock on thhJ t~ubJoct. wm present demands ot thft moettn&, and 
men& lnsuraace. • Tbe ma nufacturers liullled: on their d&i- tt Ia our hope tbaJ tho employera wJil 
Time Ouuantae. 
Since 1922 
i mand. wbHe the Union coun.tered "with a ro.aHze tbft tbe way out ~t tbls current 
,• d8mand that , the emploTmiln£ lnaurance · depreaslon Ilea not nlonl' tbe waco-cut• 
These chances were aceomplltbed atter 
tiearlngs beld be'tore th6 Board or -ReCe~­
on: whole declsJoos were later tnCOrpor. 
a ted lntQ the contract. l,n 19!!2, 'the Ref· 
e~ dKided that the wqrkers In our In· 
.. dustl")· sbould bo cumrantee Corty wlteb 
or w.ork:, and- In order to aecure thle, the 
manufattur:enJ "''ere required to depos1t 
Into 'a ap~l~l fund 10 per c;ent" or ·tbQir 
weekl~r f11Y roUs. It, at the enCJ or the 
rear, th' recprds would ebow that an em· 
ployer had proTfded forly weeks or labor 
for bl• ~orker., hlo dcp.oall "'"ould be "•"-
turned t'o b~m. ' ·Sbould he.~,.however. tau 
In thls,-bls workers were to b4!J paid trom. 
this Cund one-batt oC their mlolmum_.wac· 
es u long ~· thf1 fun'ct luted . 
. . 
Unemployme11t ~· 
Fund in 1927 
After w~rklng under tbts pl; n Cor MV· 
oral 1ears~ we, neYfrtbele-a:s, 1ounil that, 
-wblle thle.f-eheme worked perfectly In the 
Inside ahops Jnaurln~ reat"-protecUoo . to 
the workery •ttd helping, bealdea. to eta· 
\ IUu the Joduttry, It failed to protect the 
wor~en Ia. the outelde shops for tho rea. 
son that thla !JJnd was a 'shop tund only 1 
• and eYerl/ Jndlvldtttl manufacturer wb'/ 
· had supp led to hie own workers tbe re-
quired nu'tnber or weeks of' wOrk had hla 
money~return.lld to him. · Th• buttlde con·· 
tractor, on the. other hand, as a rule-, "IUJ 
not able to supply bla workers with the 
quot~ of week& apd t.fle tund fr.om hie own 
·sbop waa t.oa amaU to take oa're or the 
ehortage or Ume. For thfe reason we es- . 
lablltJ~ed~.: Jn 1927 an unemployment. tn· 
suranee fund. To this tund tho .manutac· 
lurers, ·~well as tbe outside contraCtor", 
were caned upon to pay 1 per cent of 
their total pay, rpll as a ceoeral market 
tund that was to ~take_ care o~ the workel"ll 
Jn.._ the o.utslde ahop:s and or the unem· 
.... ployed.· This plan pro,·ed 'to work out 
quite aaUsfactorll)' except. for tbo tact . 
that a <jOntrlbutlon ot 1 per cent 1Val 
t~unl1 to be Josumc!ent. Tbe~Unlo~, there-
fund be enlarged. Tho matter went to ttng route. We reaJize that cooperation 
the Board or ReCerees. and t.be Board, of· trom both afdet: fa nceoaury co eucceed Jo -
ter listening to both sides,• decided tfiat brfdgtn~ &.be bard times, and we are road7 
the Ume guara.ptee tor 1931 ahould conf to ,;he aueb ~ooperatlon. We ,..m. how· 
$1,600, which 18 approxlmalely 3s weeks eYer, oppoae{wlth ~~~ we bave at our com. 
ot work, lnatead or the 40 •·eeka, but tbnt ma nd any attempt t~ cut waree. We feel', 
· thai unemptoyment fund 8b6uld be rat8td qufte confident thntlw'e are In ltOOd poel· 
!rpm 1 Per Mnt to 1 Y.t per cent. .The lion to retls,t lt. We, }la1'e tbe worker~ 
wprkere In the ln1lde sbope glodJy De· fiOJidly Mblnd ua not to Pf tmlt a reduc· 
C®ted the proposffion; t.hey were will· tlon of wa«:ea In the Clevela nd market. 
In,; to help their brothers and 8lltel"8 In re mny not be, at thiS moment. ftnanc· 
the oiat.sldo shops, nnd Uie decis ion ere- tally Cully prepared to .pleet such a alto· 
ated a good Impression In pnerar. atlon, Uut wo are sure that IC the mrmu· 
.So Dl&tll!r-A would huo worked oul ' tncturon t:hnultl cnm~'j.. l u~ to tlsht for 
pretty well ezeept Cor the cOntinued dd- our wa~ee teale.s that our membere would 
preseloo. , We f1avc t-a admit that the de- reallte tho adviaabJIHy ot adequate prep. 
pression bas up!et our lndlf&try and our &ration aod would do e•erythJng po .. Jble 
ml\nuracturers ilti ~ell as othu Jndu• to prepnro t-he Union ftnanciolly to meet 
· trlet, Some ot e\1r manutaeturen a re t.h o coming strugcle. 
even colng so fnr as to beiJeve that a reo 
duetlon ot wagu at tbla time "ould help 
the lndutary. Every one who knows· 
aomflthlng about our lndu!.ltry muat, how· 
ever, reaUze that a redueuon or wa1e-1 'at 
thl1 Ume would do more harm tbnn good. • 
The only way ·w~ con get Q\'Or this period 
ot . depression ht by both s'de1 eOopera.t· 
lng. to the Cull.est extent without euttlng 
th_e earntna-s ot tho worke~. With, this 
. In mlod the Union Is ready to proeeecl 
with negotiation• wJth th' ·employers tor 
the rene"'al of our agreement tor. 1932. 
Wage Outs Will 
Ncit Help 
Such waa the gla-t 'or the dtu u.utoD at 
our Joint Boftr:d meeting held on !I'burs· 
diy, August 13; at wblt.b a committee 
was elec\ed to negotiate wtth the emploY· 
ora the renewal of tbe contract. The com· 
mltteo consJats or Uu.., ronowlng membeu: 
K.atO\'&ky, ,F"rlend. Ohnlou~ka, Solomon-. 
Balut, Tilly Oreska, Turk, norkm,an, Ma· 
glatrcrand .Krelnsler. 
AU Indications .point that our mnnu fac- • 
turora wilt appr.oac:h tho ensuing uea:oUa• 
Uons from. the wrong angle. Judtttll 
· from tho ahltudo ot one OPJp1oyar wif~ I 
ha~ already atte~pted, In an uh~erh_,!nd 
. 
• •
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·How They · Make Cloaks • 1n Soviet Russia 
DaYid Dublnaky, O.ooral Seuetary 
TrM.Jartr ot the t .L.O.W.U-. who eptat 
two weeD Ia SoYIIt Rutla in July, 
brou&bt beck aoiDa lntene.t1a1 obeena· 
UoGa oa cloU:III.&khiJ In lllo laud ol llle 
.. dlctatorahlp ot lba proletariat;• ptaed 
from J)triOD&I tn•••tlaatJon of produc· 
Uoa matbocte aad work coadltlou tn 1eY· 
aral of tba lars-t women'• aa.rmeat fae-
lO~M In IAatncrad, Moecow and Char· 
t ow. 
A ooutdarUI• amOGat ot facu and 
data on thla aubj.et bU beefl trlckJtng 
thr.ou1b So•lat omclal Information eoure· 
• and tilt Bo• ltt pr-. . Dubloslty'o lm· 
p,...lone. obtalaecl throash ftnt·band 
coata.ct. bowuer, '''' a frMh. or11tna1 
aeeoant. Uaaed wtth a human 16tarHt 
element.. ot the Q'ltam or labor. tactor1 
eq11tpment, factorr dlactpllne, work 
boun.. ... .... aDd ot other condition• 
prentllac ta tbe Ru•lan cloak ebop&. 
. .. . 
A 
1 warned blm that J would make a try 
to -pump blm drT' oa eTerythlnc ·r•t.t• 
In« to p.rmtnt makiDK tha t be bad ob-
aenecl lu 8o•let Ruaola, 10 DubiDAk1 
MUled down r.lpldly tor tbe bour'a 
&Jill. Within a tew mloutn. boweur, J 
noticed lllal be loll loto UJe oplrll ol the, 
tiOf'1 bt wu t•llli!c mo. that he wu blm· 
aelr rellshln~ the reeltal or the •trance, 
ut.raordlaary coadltlooa wblcb aurTound . 
lbe production ot cloaU to tbe land or 
the SoYftta. 
/ , 
Land of Hla 
YounJter Days 
.. There Sa eo mucb lO tell. •• be declar64, 
"tbat I am au.N I'll ml• mao7 Ot' the la· 
.... auoc doC.aJIL I wont to Raala, prl· 
NrilJ', ot ooune, because, like thouuod• 
ot other Alllertc:ana, I wu tueloated from 
a dlllaztee bJ' the DtW lq:ead of a Com· 
munlat~oatrolled amplre, a "laud ot 
promlu' for 1.116 tolllur muoeo, a laad, 
bMtcln, wbere m.1 J'OUacer J'e&rl were 
spant tn. t'Jt HTolutlooary movemeat. 
wbe" u a atrtplla.a: t wu lneareerated 
&Ad later MDt toto azlle to Siberia. from 
wblch 1 eocapecl to tho ·land ol tbo lree 
ud tile bra•J.' 
"LJtUa wonder, therefore. that when I 
COt t.O JIOICOW, a~d koowlnl' that my llaJ' 
Ia R uulo woald be but ol brlol claratloa, 
1 decided that ll '1 am to - aacl 101rn 
a u7t.blar at all. 1 mlcbt •• wen like a 
rood look at the· manner lo which Ul11 
make doet.--my own trade-under SoY· 
let rnle. J. lbentore, m.a.da It my bull· 
nell to YIJil the tbr•• larJett women'• 
oo.at m.aklq t.actort~ Ia Moacow, tAn to· 
tT&d, aacl Iaior In Cbart ... 
AD Interview With Geaeral Sec-
retary David DabiDaky Who 
Recently Returued from a 
European Trip- Hup Fao-
toriee TumiDfJ Out Simple 
Garmeut....:-Produetiou L.p 
Despite Aloderu Machinery 
• 
.l·~ 
·'" DAVID DUBINtKY 
... . 
Two Simple Stylee-
With and Without 
Paddlne 
"Tho Loolarrad loctor7, caUed 'BoJ. · 
abiYicbu,' (BolohiYik Womt.ll) .emplo11 
onr •.ooo worktre, aad ll tbe la.rpet la 
· t be eouatry. Jt 11 orp_ab.ld, to a tarse 
· eztent, on American bll·thop ua .. , wftb 
utUo"o-work preYatHac td •••ry depart· 
meat .. IOmtthlnc Ut e Ia Pord"a aatomoblle 
factory or like In Hart. Schafl'uer A 
Mar&' a men'1 ·cloth In( tbop IB Oble&l<l. 
E••rr carmeut fa the "Bolabe'fttblr:a' J 
waa totormed. pUMI tb.rouch 111 ope,. 
tiona. The elotb Je cut In buce Jayen by 
•bend·uw' cutttnc machines. tbe moet 
powerful clotb-cutUnc macbtae to lhe 
b:ualnue, and the kind. bytbe way. wbfcb 
our Ualoa. here to the United Sta.tee. hal 
tocceeded lo keeplo& out ot the cutUAc 
rooma ta tbe eloalt a nd dreu lhope. 
"Tbey are maktac but two 1t1ln ot 
nrmeata tor lbe whlter ..uoa Ia the 
SoTJet coat abope, two atmple ua .. - wttb 
and wlt.boat1cottoa padalar. The cut 11 
'YOl"J' atmpte. and tbe matartala: UMd ..,. 
•ery cheap aceordtnc to Amerleao aland· 
anlt, II It lbo lbo<ldr ltnown In the 
trade u "Tll.lb4t,' ued 1D America for 
tho mlklnc ol the cbeapeol coou. BUt 
tho AJIIorlc:an pro<laet -. - ol nil 
mi.lerlal Ia tar IUPtrtor to the 8o'Tiet 
ooot a)lcl hu a lot more Jl71e t o IL JQ 
Ruata. bowHer, llteJ' bot.bar little &~tout 
•!11•; tboy ore Jlld t o ... urtbluc to 
wear. 
"l"rom the cuttlal' tabl-. tbe cat pteeea 
P- to Ill• oortlor ta- whore t.be7 
are laid oat. trimmed bJ lwld, aa tho 
'blad-aw• macbtn• aat'tir cut aoca.ru.t,, 
ud lttad Wltb llulor .,. paddlq aa 1M 
- IIIIJhl be. ll'roaa lllno lllloc lllld 
oortlor oporalloftl llle cut lll&lorlal II ad· 
ftllcod to "' ltWIDi aw:lll-. Tilt 
women at tlae aaacblatll eaeh W a ...U, 
minute part ol lilt operalloc to do, t11na• 
ln.c •btr MCtloa onr u t.ut u llae c:aa 
to lht aut operatloo, ud tn llll8 aaa.aer 
the prmout proceodl to 'III'Ow' nlll It 
r .. cb01 I~ laal 1111:1. 
Work TtnM, 
Product ion Low 
"Tbl wotk ID tho Bo•lot coo& lbop lo 
'"" ......, ,-.t pro<laelloa - to be 
quito low, duplto tile amuloriJ doni. 
oped ....,uoo mtom. · Tbo lAD.Iapad fao. 
tory, -sac to tbo lpraa ll••lo -
011 lllo prom!- :rloldo 1:000 -to a d&J, 
a boat a p.rmeat &Dd a halt-Pll' worker. 
Ia tilt Unllad Blat-. rt••• ncb aa OUJp-
ma.t.. tba output woa.ld be at 1eut abcnat 
t coato par worklr. Ia Ill• Cllarltof fao. 
tory, lllo 'Tialato•lta.' I loud tbo oat-
pat 10111-bal hlrbor, alloat tb,_ pr-
meota a da1 ,per worker. bat nea hen 
prodaclloa lap lar bebllld • J.lllorlcaa 
..... -.. 
"' lboald not like to pat lllo b...,. for 
thll 1lackll- ol pro<luclloa aDOII Uao 
-.... To beiliu Wltb. tllo7 are bot-
lloc &lld dotq lbolr -. -. -
IIIey are au pl ... wortora ud buo aa 
lnUJ'Oil lu •Piod1 work ; -diJ. -
&114 "'',.,. oa.e of tllam appean to ~ 
au .. naut d•lre to bolp Ia lllo p...,.._. 
o(lllo J'I••Y- Piau. Yet, 441plle IIIII 
.,...UuJ-'Ip, lllalr Olllpal 1& • ..-JIJ Jow, 
I am Inclined to boiiiYe tbal lbo fallll 
reeu wltb tbt m&u.l'em.tnt. TbeJ' ba'Yt 
no aaftamen of tbt ricbt kla4 to ,.. tat 
departme:ota u4 the t bope. DO maaapra 
ood ro,....ea Ul)ert In ooudactlar ~ 
ohopo. A low rood ma.....,ra wllll Amar· 
lean traluluc, l lllloald llllat. •IPl ..._ 
their OQtpal to llle AJIIor!cau ·~ 
pro11dad, bowo .. r, til- III&IIOPR an 
ctna tho - eooporalloa. 
-rbe wortara themMlHe, wbUe oa tiM 
•bo't _,.,, are not wbat I mllbt lel"'ll 
raal mocb&lllco or upart In t.boh' craft& 
lllt.lly o1 lllom ban laanaed t.bolr tra4e 
outr neeaUy. bat tbl1 eboa.l4 IIOt, be 
mueb o! an obllaelt u lbt lflad or elookl 
llle1 are IIWIUI&eluriDI I~ - dool 
not, ladted, roqaiN hlp eraftalll&llllllp. 
• 
• ,. 
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'Americans' Not 
Much In Favor 
.. U II lattl"'ltthll to obMTYe U,•t Y"tfT. 
tew wor·bra with American uperte~ace 
Ia thMI coat t!lop, •uccH<I 1D rlsta.c to 
t.bt atatGt of foreman. Tbere an qolte 
a few OOmmunllta In )J'ollCOw. Lenln(rad 
and Cbarko,. who formerl1 u,-64 ,In tho 
United Statea and worked ln croak !lhopa. 
••bo art now employed to the Soo;ll.t cloat , 
taetorlel. Tbe-r. however, seem 1.4? ba..ve 
no c.baDce for promotion to man.a.cerlal 
pottL It etr.-es mo aa tt these ·An:aerl· 
ea.n1· art not much lo favor tbere. A:nd 
tbl1 II aJI tbt qaoro tlArlli,OI In TJew of> 
t.be tatl Lbat t.ht chief alo_p.n around here 
... ma to be: 'Catch uP to Ame.rlc:a and 
beat ll-!' If J am. oenrtbelen, to jud.10, 
b1 lht pJ"'Ol'tM ther are matJoc here In 
&be ptoduclloo or wome.n·a c:armenta. It 
will tate a ml.Jb\J lone time before J.be7 
'c&I.Ch •p' tct Amerh:a-le.t alone .. beat lt. 
Profrb Mount 
Rapidly 
wllb dtlh•t rlf't trom the material supplJ 
ware.houMt wbt.N tbt rnt 4&T Lalla on a 
dJtfeMat day. Tbt c.blef pUtpOM Of lbe 
tour-da.ra·wort._ one-d&J·reat &rra.o.a• 
meat from H.- 1'ery be&lnulo& hu been 
to a bolttb the rtll&lout bolld.,..._satur-
dsy• and Sunday.. Thtt ·aim hat been 
achlc'tHI, tt 11 true, but It would have 
been f11r more etndent and oeonomteal, 
Jtappo.an to me. to b&'f't .ba'o this re11t da)' 
In a.ll lnclulltrla• and lo all departments 
fall on the 11\We day to &Yold contusion 
arad waete. 
"AI I bno mentioned! al,ready ,all coa.t 
makere. even tho cutten. ~ork by the 
pie~. with tb~t 41CC!Pl1Dn of~ the markers 
and tbo eumlotra. Jn tbt CbarkoY tat-
torr tbey baYo Ul cattert for the $,600. 
worktra, a cutter tor e're17 10 workers. 
Jn America tbe rauo la a cutter tor n err 
teD workers. but tbat. of eourae. It tz· 
ptalatd bJ' tbt eompleSity of Amerleau 
lt1ltL 
Labor Com Lower 
Than In U. S. 
"'J bad a loa1 talk In Le:nlocrad with ' ·•rn the RJINlan raetbriM they A&ure 
lbt dlrtetor of tbt local "Clothin.c Trust: tho colt of "Ptodu~tlon laa follow&: 8S 
AI. IJoiT'Atbn, wbo sometime aso 1'ltlte4 ,.r eent tor tbt mf,ttrtJ.t. ' per cent for 
.A.mtrlea and wbo ... med to be ni'J' much labor, and 6 .,., ce~t :t· r a d.mtnlltratlYO 
laltrteltd Ia tbe American aysteml of exptDHI. In tbt Uplt Statft the coat . 
prCH!ucUon aDd ehop maoagemeM. He -or labor It a,ured &t a a t 11 per cent. 
wu creauy1utooltbed. wben 1 told btm "In .. Der&l the BoYitt coat raetorlet that In tht United ,States we oould pro- h&Ye crea ted • ftne lmprct~~Jon • on me. 
duce alx IIIIIN ·u 1118D7 -~ with h~o ThtF ate roomp, bll. aDd ara run on a 
equlpmtnt and work:ln1 aL&tf. He e · blc acal.. l c:.annot frankly u 7 that 1 
pl&lnod to me. bow-enr. that productJon b&Yt nolleed anywhere &D7 oat.pottn 
bu lmpraYfld replar1.1 Ia bla factories diM&tltf&etlou wttb the Comma..a.tat re 
Ia the paat few rean. and lhat the, are elm .. tboulh swrerta.c a.ad Wa.at It wid• 
a:a.ak1uc bu&e proClt&. Lut 1e&r. the 'Dol· IPTMd Tbert 11 not euou.ab to eat. not 
ahntc.bb' DtUad D mtulo~ roub!ea !n eaou1b clotblnc ud tbOH to w•r: ltY· 
proftta. Tblt factory, too, has ma • b I' Inc quarter. are bad, crowded, ud Yt!'J 
atrld• In the put four yean.-trom an otteu slmp11 unobtainable. • M far aa 
output of 30 mlllloo do~lara In 19!7 to an clothta art eoneenied, you must bear In 
output of lOS million In 1930. Thl.s ,ear mind that enn wltb tbt Jncreaeed out-
It t zJ*:ta to produce 310 million dotlan' put, SoYitt nu ... ta dou uot produee nen 
worth of ••rmenta, while tbe se:hedule• on•tweoUeth of tbe amount of garmenll!l 
lor lU~ call tor an output ot 450 ·million. It would nHd lo olotbt her UQ.OOO,OOO 
roablea wort;b of aood.l. \ population comrortabt,. Yet, while the 
.. Jn Obark:o'y, . where the 'Tinlako,•ka'. population autren, Jl appeare to be will· 
11 worklnr more emetenUy and ec:onomto- IDJ', ou.twardl' at 1'1-'~• to bear lbe bur-
a tly than tbt Lenlnarad factory, J wu In· den and to earry on. Jt would eeem that 
formed the e~t of manufacture per car· nt~r)'bod, beJieY~ that tbe pNIInt mla· 
ment It 1 rouble and lii9 kopecks. Such ,,.,. It but tht blrtb·patnt of a new order. 
a coat 11 retailed. In the State atoree at The f"lln1 It wldt~pread thr-oqbout the 
J:O roublt l eacb. A coat wltb a bit of fur Jand tbal onu nu111a bad br1d,pd. hrr 
t.rtmmlnc brlnp a lltUe more n:aoney. temporar1 woea tt wUl btoomt a paradl.-
Earnlnp, Work 
Hours, Reat Days 
' "'Tbt aYtra&e earolo.rt ot a worker In 
tbeH coat ta"'ftortta Ia 140 roublea per 
month. The fa1teet workers earn about 
110 roubles, while most ot tbe gtrl1 &'Iii'· 
ace 105 roubl~• ' month. The work boura 
are 7 por day, and tble resulatlon Is be-
Ing ttrlctlt oboenod. En.., ftlth doy the 
taator1 abutt down f+r a real day, Tblt arr~nsemeot treq,uenpy creaJ~ dtmcul· 
ttes tor the management. u lt tnterferea 
/ 
on earth. f 
The Popuratlon 
Supports Soviet Rule 
••And lhta eatbu1laam 11 not arUftc:lal 
either, It J am,to trutl Jo m.y eente of ol). 
aerTaUon,.. Brother Oublo.sk:y continued. 
"- there arf , of course, I 4o not d.otabt. 
people In nuaala who bate the p!it 
Nl~lme1 but the population, a• a wb J 
belleYo eupporta the Sot-let Oonrnme : 
..,Loook at tha tbqueanda of workera .;ho 
Are dnnntlng thalr ucaUrm periods to the 
State and are cotnc toto tbe fteld.s to belp 
catller ID the banot~t! Su.rt:J1, tbl1 11 oot 
«~mpalaory upoo tbe worker-a. 7et tbt7 
do It wtlllniiY. c.beerfully, aa tbelr addecl 
pereooat· contrlbutfo11 to tbe Fh~Year 
PI&D. 
.. Lite In all other So.,let factorfn, 
there 11 atrtc:t dlaclpllne and order In the 
women'• coat ahop1. When one comes late 
tw'lct lp succetaloo bl• or tter name a.p-
:::• :,~'te~~bl;:~ ~~:d~0~n nt0~e :~ ~~a:!•; 
proapeat tor any worker In a Soflot ahop. 
Such nn otrondC!r tt likely to lose eome or 
the workort~' prl'lllcge!l, even the food 
card, or tlml1ar opportunJUu to JIY& tba 
lire ot a full·atdatd c.ltllen. 
Individual Doea 
Not Count 
"Tho dlctatorablp lh hanh, bot lbroush 
Ua banbo ... lbere MIDI a ttreak. of COD· 
eeru tor the worke.ra u a c.laa. The Jn-
diYfdll&l pla,-a qo rola In So•lel Rua1a. 
but the worktra aJ a cJau are top do&. 
They feel that they are 'free people.' or 
at l u ll, the c.boun people lo Rus111 t o-
day, They ean be 1t'«!o enrywber.:-lo 
the tortncr palaeet of the nobility and of 
the WtAithy, In the opera, In the theatre., 
nnd In RIJ other places where admtutou 
wae denied to them ftefor. . Tb'-, per· 
hapt , Js the outat.andlnc ac:.hlnemeat or 
tho Communlat dlctAtonhtp, aad e•en tht 
~taunchf"!lt opJ)Onenta or the -8oYiet re-
'lme tbould reoo(ftl&e tbll. 8HidH, Ru• 
eta today ac:tuau, 'J• 11Ytng and wotkln& 
oot I'- future Ia aeoordaoce with a well-
conceiYed plan, aod ahould eYeD tbla plan 
fall ot a eblntmtnt. u mao, prophesy, 
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Toronto Cloakmakers Fight Union Baiting Firms 
In order co &t~• the re:tden or .. J11• 
tlc:e.. a oorHCt picture oC tbo pr .. tnt 
aituaUon In Toronto we ruu•t refer back 
to &be •~entl or a rew moulhl 110. 
ll wu la A.PrU that oar doak em· 
~tlorera. wbo ware practle&.ilT 100 per 
ct.a.l orcaol1ed at lbat Uma. bad beaun 
IO pla7 polltJea Wllb tl1t ObT'ioUI pur-
poM 0[ dt ltroJiDI the\r OWD UIOCII· 
Uoa 111 tbo bopo that thor ml&bt thor• 
br 1110 aot rl4 or tht CaJon wblcb llacl 
a oollec:UYt contract wltb lbe utocta. 
tJoa. 'ht UnJoo obrfouiJ Pel ~ot on 
tbetr .. a,"ea... u before tho artke or 
1930 they were trte to do '!ltb their 
worker. u tbey pleued, keeplag tbem 
tn Lllt tlaope late boura wb8tlle~· lbtro 
wu work tO bt bad Of' noL Some or 
t.be l&r&er erm ... • bleb were in a poel· 
tloa to ol er lhe worken ateadler emplo7• 
tmeDt woald pa7 ror tabor leu tbaa tho 
J>tben and thu. nc~re ror tbem.atl'f'u 
a dl'&DlaiM . In th8 market. 
Plottlne to Break 
AerHment 
After tho Ualou bad become ArmlJ tD· 
trenched In tbe TOronto cloak abope, tbe 
manufacturers became dl'f'14ed on tbtlr 
attitude COwarda the orpataatloa. A 
moJorll7 of them appoaNd co lito tho 
new rectme. whtcb, bMidu ba'f'lD.C ta. 
trodaced •nlformltJ or labor coet.a Ia 
t,be local market, baa aleo brousbt a 
oplrlt of troo<lym a11d toloraaco Ia tbo 
" ohopo. Tbla lnaJortt7 baa lnolatod upoa 
t ooplas •P tbe- aaaoclaUon and doallas 
wttb tbe Unloo, aDd • • haYe had pea c.t 
ta the tadu.atry tor a 7e&t 4nd a baU. 
A. few maa~taeiurere, bowo'f'or. were 
l•aaia.s for· the · "old timet.. ot loac 
boara aacl amall wacM. wbG t,ber ,,,. 
.. the na1 bones to the tho)).," aad tbllt 
be~n to coniP,tro to break up the &1110-
elatloo and In that W&J, 11 they hoped, 
automltleally to break up tho contract 
with tbo u"aloa. ; lo.nd 10 the, l•unehO<I 
a propa,aa oda amooa their u.octatee to 
that td'Kt, with t.bt rest~lt t.b.a t tbey 
b... practlcall7 iuccoedod I'! a alllf)'ID« 
tho ueoclaUou Jeanne In It onl7 a tm~tll 
n:umber, about 211 Anna. Tho reel either 
r•JPed or were dropped for DOD•Pft7· 
meat of 4a-. 
Union Found 
Prepared , 
We muat admit that tt w•• a .tJbrewdly 
en~tneered moYe on the part or theao · 
Wllon~balten. They bad !prod that 
thla Weateni.Da: of the uaoclaUon would 
dltorautae the lnduttry matertallr and 
that th& Union would be forced. Into a 
numbor of abop fttrlket &I a reault, and 
ihat dnrlnr such & atate or «aei-ma war· 
faro the Jarcett Orma woald aaceeed Ia 
&1 BERNARD a HANE 
General o,...nlaer 
• 
ooator.....,.. llle,OIGOVH, aa .. 
oomfonablo altaafloa for aua a llml~ 
mar~ot lllle Toroaco, bat ·wa an dolaa 
our atmoot co lad Jo• lor tiMm. 1o 
pttlq &W&1 !rvaa Ullloo coDtrol alto- oraa. 1D \lila tlric:tloe .,., - -
;etber. Tbe UlllOD. Dt'ltrtJa....._ wu ploJ'en b&Yt bad. M tar UUJe 101aoL 
DOt caa&bt uaawara. ll wu 011 pard.. By • lhll ume. oa., -ploJen ,..._ 
end (a anU<Ipatloa of trouble, bad forti· that wa bare be. Ia To-to a. eoll4 ..,.. 
led ltaolf to be In • ft&bllac pOaltloa. coalutloa of cloalmtokeN who are .....s, 
Tbe memblra were prepared. eapoci&IIJ to lcbt th.,. Ia the ·o- 11 ao f7. 
In tbe abopo ot aucb ftrma aa bad wa bare clleckad With - ~ 
tatea the lniU&ttro of lcbtlac the Ualoo. more 08 tllolr part to Gola'-Ue -
to put up a b&tUe at the bectzmlaa ot rorcee t.bu tar. v err ao0a, lllownw, 
the Fall aouoa. Tbo olosan of tho ,.. ahall be ooafroatecl wl\11 the proiii-
Unfon boeame: ... Not a ent tu •••• or r•newtnr qreemeat. s111 lbe tadutl7, 
l'eduetloa.-.Yei'J' abop must. r'Oaata a aad 1a. • Jew ot u.. fact t.bt n 1aaw 
Union abop!" We carried out aeqraJ 110w DO eoUd orpatzaUOII or .. ,..,.;. 
oucc-fal otoppaceo wbo oomo of th'lo '· to deal With, we mlcllt llare to •JIDJ 
emploJOl"l bad modo &Uempla co ....... eJA'-l ~~ .. Ia obi&IDi., .... -
prlceo. aad oroa oacooadod Ia obtalalns traet. no loiDt -...s · 1o ..,.. '-7 
oomo l11croaa11 onr ~ld prlceo. no IJio wortbir., out plaJia 1a that dlrwUoD. 
terootlo~ part or It Ia ·that we cot \11111 neoo piau will later be n-... eo 
IDCN&Ooa ta tho Jarsor e bopa wblcla tho !"-•ralltp for ._.., - -
..,.. Wtna.aental 1D Of'&U.ldDc tU an eoeldat uaat oar .,_.... ••• Will 
ftsbt aplut tho Ualoa. - dt8corer t1oat tlleF -t 11ota to 
To tbe cl'tldJt of Ute Toronto cloU- ,...... 01' elM lad •· - 11a.. Jlttld 
makon, It muat be otat.... that th., aptut -- wbo bow t.ow to '-' 
baro dlaplaJod a manoloua n~tat.,.ce taad thotr. rtabta M ..... mea -
to tho omploJora'o acllomee deeplta tho --. 
dlalleartoalac 1Ddu111&1 do-'<!a. 01117 
ID oae IDitaaC<t, tha Bell Cloak eo...,., , 
were •• foreed la&o a atrtke oa ac.coaat 
of thiN maaoun-ea. T bo otrtke Ia thla 
ahop Ia 11111 oa, aad wo tatolld to keap 
tt up UIUIJ tbpe IDIDQflcrtu.ren "altai 
tb&t tht)' ettber baYt tO alp a eolllltaCl 
with the q"aloa or ~o out or bu!oua 
Jt lt true that tbte al\op bu reendted a 
numlter or · aeaba. ]Jut we are poa10Yt 
that before Joa.c 1bey will b&Ye to oome 
to term1 with tbe UDioD. 
Placlne the Idle 
on Joba 
Tbero II, boweYer, another obltade 
that WO b&VO to face &t the lta.t't Of 
t.h.U aeuon. We b&Yt oa ou.r b.a.D41 be. 
tween 250 &Dd 300 uempl071d u a r• 
•ttlt or aneral !Irma' cotac oat ot ba.tl· 
nou at the end or the apr1DI' H&IOl'l. 
The Toronto · emp1o7or1 ••14ent17 bid 
c:ounted on these uoemplo7ed to bolp 
them break doWD the UJUoo. Tbe Jolat 
Board, OD tho ot!Mor b&Dd, uUclpaUD' 
thlt bard situation, decided that there 
ebalt be no o•erUmo work anywboro 
until all t~o unempi07od had boon 
placed on Joha. Neither did we permit 
any •blnlnc arou:od or worken b'om Job 
to job until the Idle worlren had toaDd 
employment. At pruent. aU the ftniJI!h· 
er1 hllYo been plaee4 at work. there are 
DO ldlo C'CllteN or trtmmon, but we olUI 
ba't'e abotat 50 operatorw a"Dd 10 pr~ten 
A Special Appeal to 
The. Membera 
We . waat to malle a ~ appeal 
to ov meaiben at thlo Ume. 
,. -· ......... It lo .. altJ 
tnle that wo bad to p ....,... a ~ 
alaclt pertoct. For "\- fov -..e 
• bad praclleaiJJo ao tnoo- .\a! . 
durlaJ tbla ataet Ume " ..., bad eo 
halldle ahoat tea otrlkeo for a da7 
or two, with tbe u_. of tbe Bell 
Cloak atrlke. wll.lcb baa - ea ..,.. tor 
. .. 
DO&fl1 foDn&D Weolla. , 
Our' trouur, Ia 4opleted, ,., tbe llaiJ 
Cloak oirll<e muat 110 .,... .a.t a ._.., 
obop cbatrmoa'o ,.._, a-
..... paaaod that all d .... _..... 11111 
ap ••• dollan lo adYuce oa aoooaat ef 
daa aud tuea, wlthJD two weeb, ud 
tbea p&J up nadualb tllelr ......... 
It Ia aot mucb, we •u.r.. to au ID 
JrP1te of Uae bad MUG~~. u,. ea <tar 
tbe tiD&adal p....Ueameat t1oat UaloD · . 
ftada ttaolf I!' at tbJe holr. Malle 1001• 
paymeata at nace aod hetp u ccmttaae 
the fl lht for a better UYIDI 101' )Wiwlt• 
and for 10ur follow -n ta U.-
no DOt ... ru. ,.,.,. a11.op .---
be oomoo lor thta peJ111nt. Man W. 
peJ111out wllllaciJ. You aro oa1J J1117· 
1 ... ap JOUr arNara and ,.,.. an :bmb) 
b"olpln« to !roo 70.r Ua~ r-. Ita 
present flaaoelal wonia 
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1.\y,n €>' CGhe c!J([onih 
Till!: CRISIS STIU., ba.oca hke a beaW'y 
paU 0"W our boadt.. DJ' common acree-
IDM&. ~· COID.III.C Winter will ero•·o lbe 
...._.,.., Of Uti .,.eoecuaa: two ,-ear:-- Tv 
&be aJ.rell4r idle mUUons aaotluar two 
or IMM mllllo .. will be added. 
Tbo '1oollAlfJ' it e&.accetilll under tbe 
burdoa oF au uaequ.&Uy dlalrtbutod 
abuDdaac"t Too DU1cb. wbeat. too much 
clotbl&L 100 m&117 o•ermori&acecl build· 
1Dp Ia Uae bl& cdt.1M-m&DJ of· Lbem bu7 
ll&lt occa.pted-the fruit. croPt oat Wttt 
ud dowa &oatil are tOo cre&.t. eouoa I• 
100 .-waJ. ud lbe C:OD<iDaally Jm. 
p.rOriaa aaclaiAM .,. tbrowfa& o•u mea 
...s -• ol •ploym- 100 tuL 
Alit wllal .-, nolle(, DOle lliAP, apu· 
- "'... boll laOdem'C"tal. tofsl~ 
-- 1M1 a!Pt arreet lblo c:aua· 
&Npblc)'C.C. ol dalra! Aile: t wo )'ODnl 
o1 ~ ... lrUllacto luck, our lead· 
.. en ..4 ooMroll.,.. or IOY11111DIDt.: I· 
aaaoe oW ID.Utr7 aUU ap- DOl IO 
DoW wllal It to all aboUL • Prom Wuh· 
Jq&oa ooaoa Ule tarormalluo lbat tbe 
AdmiD~D hU a "plOD" ol relief. 
Tile OllrO<d ODmmiUee laaacbecl amldel 
a deafuhlc Kllyhoo, Ia obYiouly but aD. 
otller petGJ"' lD Uae dlr&et.ioll of a oa-
Uooal obai'IIT cblal.-oat probably, too, 
.. • .... pi to head orr tbe r•.~tld17 
powtaa .. u .... t tba eo"Dtry o""" 
Ia taYOr o1 uamplormeat tuuraDca, 
lbu W lbe oaly pracUc:al ...-a1 
-IDe ·- lbe badly apaet todaalrlal 
.....-. . 
fta tnaUl or Uta mauer Is lh&l oar 
ta4UU1aJ aH political laade .. atlll OD· 
tertaJa U.a _,. tllat- ao:aebo• or ot.ber 
IMF alibi ••dl• tluoqh Ullo crlolo. 
Aa loa• u -lble lboae ID lbe aaddle 
wilL lllerelore, ooollilue "P'OIIDC tbe 
bact. H poll,ODIA& ••r1oua act:Joo aad ,.. 
IJ'Iq apoa "1Ddh1dual" ODiuprloe . or 
pr\Yate obarlty to oteer tbe abell .. bookecl 
AJDertcaa -people acro11 aero .. the deeert 
to &DOUaer '"promll.ed: laad of })rotperltJ.'' 
lly MAX D. DANISH 
• 
o\hcr tb., lio.1U WOI'b c:artdd a~~~o·ay to 
&be mcu'JI.ID &nc~ tbtt wourt(lod taken ~o 
tho bOIIpflaa., the mayor or Cbtta~o, wbo 
ball bMn amply wuroed that procleel.)' 
MUch rtoa.. wero ,Imminent It tbe wbolc· 
If& Itt OYicllont h1 tho negr-o l~ialrlatt wcru 
to coallaue. mac'nantnioualr aave order-. 
1rom hit ncatlon r~:ureat to halt lur· 
lber dllpouoltM. He eYeD re-e'..Ued that 
ho had tome fund• at bll dlapout wblth 
may be u1ed tor the roller of tho eYictm! 
ramiUM. 
IN TH& MIDST 01-~ Ttn: pre1o·llJUac db· 
t.reu. &be ou1y clear votre ol!e.rlo& con-
crete act~n and aure-rooted a-uldauce Ia 
comloa rrom tbe luderab.lp or Ol'f&ll~ed 
labor . 
Tbt &xecut\ve COUiltU ot lh~ A. }e. or 
t.;, lD INiillon two wet}U1 aco, aa:alb IOU.Ddod lhO C&I.JJ tor tbO uildtU•htuttOt 
or a GYe-4&)' worktoa weok u a mu.oa 
to abate ··uae crowJn« menace or uo· 
umpJoymeot br ad/U.IUac worklna tlm• 
•o that all able aud wll~lac lO work 
may abaro In an •qult.able d._trlbutloai 
vi all work available." 
The F tdM&tloa of Labor actill no ot.ber 
elrecth'e war or relleYID.I tbe cri•Ja lD 
AmtrJc.a ncept ,,. latroduclnc tbe ahort· 
or work·wMk In prtYate Jadu.atrJ IUld t.o 
tho Oonrament aerrlce. Tbe tlme et 
t -4allrlnc wiLb unemployment .. put. fate ualtl&Dc. may h&Ye belpecl u porary rellat In tho pan. but tbe 
t~lluaUoo baa aooo tar beJond tlle bound.a 
of local or eecUonal dlatteu. To deal 
wltb tbe unemployment altuatloa and to 
nYol4 le&lttauvo lntonenUon. Lbe·.Execu· 
tiYo Council Ia now demiLndloa lhat 
tho Proeldent aummon , a natJonat oon. 
rorenco of reproaonLatJyea or Indus try 
and labor, tho only kind of an agoncr 
that ,.could deal wttb the aubJect." An 
• • IIDif'IUCJ' IDd\llttlal COnCTell tbat 
R&NT AND HUNOBR. rlotl Ill ChJcqo would eaoc.tlon a ahorte; worklna week. 
oe110 quartan an oon•81lindy dubbed t.bt Council be11e•e•. would ataud tbe 
" reel" rtot.t Ia ,_ dlapatdleo. beet <baD<j8 or puUIDC au<b an emerc· 
4 r.t r&Dt. •••• lr It nma wp a cuu,· - QC)" meuuro Into practice. 
alt7 1111 of ....... tilled aad doaeaa On tbe otbOY haad, lbo J'eclera!loD •lc· 
wood-. II a drab, n1D;1:tf.c.be-mbae &I· oroualy aeta ita taee aptD.tt wa.ce eat· 
fair. ,._.. Ia so mae• more .. ooaor" Una a.od turtber curtailment of the work· 
aad t.brUI la a .. red .. not. ao tlle dtt· e,..• parcbulaa power, "Low wacea. .. 
...,., 1aa4 10 M red em a u.Je Lhlt lhe aa,a tbe m&nlfelto or the EJ:eeuUYe 
d•Ut•&e aDd wl.ck-4\ nearoee ha4 beeo Council., .. meao• furtber uaem·ptormeat. 
, •t&llaa a IOCtal NYolaUon on the ttreeta _human dl1tre11 and human euft'erJn•· 
ot tile Weetem mettoP!.IJa, AD4 tor eueb The preaeot uaemplbymeat situation !J 
aa droalel')' to peaee·&nd-order·loYta• nner be relleYed until wagp are b 
Ohloalo tJMtJ' certalalJ' duened. no bet· up ao that mon and women can b 
ur t,..tm•t than to be mowed down and contume . . • , We are ooqDdent that fa 
bJ pollee r1at auu. 111umlnl thll attitude we are eontrlbut· 
I • 
h11 to~..,-~ the bhcbe•t aod bat fnliitMt.t 
u( au lbl people: · 
1'11•: so•-r COAL INDUSTRY to ao olck 
that wino ownort, awou; tbeot tome 
IJJ~h and mtchlr OPe•. wbu only a tow 
Yt>ntJI 0110 • ·<mtd h&YO doaouoced so'"· 
\lrnmanL re•ulttloo u rank SoeJ&Jlam, 
uro charuorlnc tor Uncle Sam to •teP to, 
l.luy up and retire aurplu• mtoe•, roau· 
'"'o uu1puc, •upentl& markeUq aocl 
aencrally Introduce ·more aovern.meot Jn 
buslntt»•'- a lbla& heretotore &D&lbema 
to all eoa~enatiYo•. 
Thll ltallllooal fac:t became kAowD 
about twe weob a.ao wlloa a number of 
Jeacltac mine owaen, tadadJac apok ... 
men ror the UOO,OOO,OOO Melloa-coa· 
trolled PUt1burab Coal Compuy, made 
I•Ubllc lht lr IDIIDUOD to appeal to COD-
arell to ••• the tadt~~~trJ' rrom Lbe c:b•~ · 
oUc conditione tl hu been aua erlna from 
ror n•ara I•Mt. mou or wblcb come from 
a •Iaale IOurc:e-oYerproduelloa. 
In brief, tbe propo1al meau atablllu· 
Uou by rcducloa producUoo-aAd 11Mt17 
.,vurbody aaree• there 'se 110 otllir ~.,. 
Out that, Of COUNI, IDMU that 1 lar1e 
number of. worker• would be left per· 
m11nently wltbout Jobt. 1'he · qa .. uoo 
that coacttll.l " .. mea le-Wllat s. &o 
lH!eome of them abouW U.e IOYeromeat 
bDJ' tbo &lou ud cloao tlaem! 
There b probabiJ' DO ... ,. .oJauoo ta 
t llbt. but A AUIDMr of teiDedJM Ja&YI 
already bleb IUIIMted Ia tlaioD drcl•. 
Oae le tbat okS ••• wbo b&Ye bM:a won~ 
out by l,b• ladu 1JT M peaaiOaed oa and 
retired. 'rbat would be a kn>c step ID 
reduc:lac till 1arplu or mlaet~. rt fRT· 
tbt!r NdueiJona Wtl'l Deeded, 70Un1 QIID· 
ore mtaht be orrered a cub boDU.t to 
quit tbe lodultry a nd ttart Ia ou.er U.aea 
of work. The ftYHa,. wtek or ibe til· 
hOur day ehould alao be Introduced. 
Qf oouNio, thoae problema ao •llal "' 
the worken, ca o ODI)' M worked oat Sa 
confernce betwHD tbe mtoe onera ~d 
tbe mlAtrl aDd tlltlr UIOD. Tlao aJplf -
lca.Dl thiDI &boat tbll Dl'lrl Ia tlaaC tilt 
mloo on en are 8G&liJ' eom.lq to aee 
tbe altaatloo !rom tlle aame aqle of 
soYet'lliB•• • replatJoa ud coat.rol of 
prodoelloo whiC'b tbt alae workers• o,... 
,.aouauoa baa ao pertllt~au, adYocated 
tor a uambrr or )'eara put. 
THE WIOKERSIIAM CRIM!t eo-to-
tlon hllll l11ued a acathln& coDdemoaUon 
of poiiC'e mt!thodt In bandito• prl.aaerw 
before trla11 eharato, the New York po-
llee 111 partJcular with lawleuoeu a.nftt 
tor a ci•JIIaed community. 
1l la bar4 to 1ay wh1 New York t• 
.· 
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bcin-' • lD.aled out br tbo Wl~kerab&m. 
ComnliNJoD. TbeN 11 lltUi doubt .tbat 
Kud.n'-• ud otber tor1111 ot b.ubarou. 
toercfon, CODtr&f7 to law. aro employed 
by New York pollcemeD wboiKale lu 
oN!t-r • t.o e•tract ~afeulons rrom ertm· 
InaJa and apprebeDd~ tuapoeta. But 
lbe ••tblrd ct~·· t. tn Yoau• aot. only 
ht Now York. 1t. la common prac.lct 1D 
n ery poUoo precinct lD I YOrJ' dts, towu 
ao4 hamlet In tbe coaDtJ'7, 
Wbat, however. 1hiD&e by ab•enct 
trom the Wlc.tenb&me report OD potl.ee 
bru.L&IIt1 .. the trea~m•nt or worken 
oil atrlke. It ....,..14 '""'.to be tile 01111 
tlllllJ lett out bp tile lnMtlptoro. I t 
ta comlllOil koewledae that In practically 
••017 otrlko tile poUc:o It bebaYIDa wltll 
Hetl.. bnatalltJ' toward etrlkel'l, tbat 
tile rtablt or -plo oo atrlko Ill nery 
part or tile 1a114 are luolelltlp &lld D•l· 
ra.ntiJ' belac Ylolated. Tbe Wlckenba.m 
commlMioaera. doubtl_,, kDOw &boat 
tbl1, jut .. they are aware tha.t oourta 
or equltJ' are vuUq lll!llllctlolll to - · 
ploJ'ort rtabt and lett Ill loduatrlal dlt· 
puteo denpiDJ otrlktrs tbe rlaht or pe,ce-
tul plckeUilJ alld of lawtul UHmbi&Je. 
Yet. not a word coaeerataa tbeeo rraYe 
&bUIM appt~&~ ID thtlr report, DOt & 171• 
table IUI:&taUa&: remedial meaturea that 
would do away with theae Jadfel&l or 
poUco mltdoode. 
But, or ooun' thlt brutalltr aad tbMe 
dealala oi elemeataJT rta bt.s eoneern on· 
lr waa:o earaen. So wby abould the emt. 
aeDt lawJera wbo eompo~~e tba Wicke,.. 
aham Commtaatou bother a bout lt! 
• • • 
THE OERIIAN FASCISTS, or Null, 
and th8 Commu&Lllta rtc bt DOW a re e.D· 
peed ln a bitter oootroYerar aa to which 
of tho two pertlu aupplled lbo blaaoo• 
abaro o f the D.Jae mtlUoo YOtee eaat lo 
the recent plebl19lte on the propoe~ 
dllaoluUon or tbe Pruaalan Diet. Oal7 
reatorday com~de.a·ln·arma In an alU· 
anco to wreck .tbo Republic ID· Oermanf, 
the HIUerUOI aod the Commuollta ue 
today accualng eaeh other In treachery 
and Ill !allure to doiiYOr' tbelr tuU partp 
atrencth Ill the common attack upon tbo 
1\opubllc. • 
Tbe unadorned tact, ukle lrom lbMe 
'Y6DOmODI rterJmiD&tlOill, D81'8rtbe1BII, 
remalu tbat the CommuuiJt·Faaclst at. 
U&DCO ln Oormany bu aulered a 1hu· 
mlllaUDJ doieat ToJi"lbor , thep bod 
polled only a Uttte more than on•thlrd 
of tbe .entire a erman volin& ~trencth, 
~ 1D4 It ta eate to usume t.bat t.f\ll abor· 
tl"H> ua.lon, Wru uut o( a eommon hatTeG 
tor the repubUoan lutltuUone of Oer-
....,,, hu done co .. lderable barm boLb 
&o tbe HILierltea and to the Communlat.a. 
· Then wUI be l'OrJ' fttr poopte In Oer· 
m.&DJ' &lld oultlde of II wbo '1!'111 roprd 
aerlOualy tbla poll morlem cries of trea· 
aoo wblch the Nu la alld tbe CollllDUilltto 
a.re burJID& at each other. ltatber will 
the world a ccept the Yordlct ot tbe ou-
mu people u eo».du.ahe tMthr.oa, that 
tho republic bu como c.o • tay lo lbo 
ReJcb lr lt oaly cu weatbtr tbe ec-
nomlc I!Dd Duallclal aaleo through whlob 
It Ia de~ptr&&ely b&t.maa tta way aow. 
IT IS ENTIIU:lLY TOO EARLY at tblt 
wrltlDI. to pa.aa J'QClrmeat or ••ea to at. 
tempt an appraltal or the olp iDcaoco of 
tb• dowllf&ll or tllo Eq)ltb Labor Cabo 
IDol &lld or Itt roplacemout bp a mu• 
abUt ••natJoll&l" cab:aet beaded by Ram· · 
.. , llacDoll&lcL 
Tba racta t~t ataod out In oouaectlon 
wllh tbla aecoa.d retJremeat of Labor 
rrom power la Britain appear to be that 
MacDonald, Soowde11 and Thomas ftD<I· 
tD.r lhemlllYD unable to b&laace the 
budret. decided, undw lbe oour.aot bam· 
merloa bJ' tllo IP't•t EDJIItb &Dd !orodp 
b&llu .D.! br tbelr tb-t to brea~t don 
tbe atabtlltr or aterllnc.. to reduce the 
"dolt," or UllotDploJ'IIIOilt IDI'Ir&llca 10 
doc-.. .il&lar1M ud 10 <arT)' ""' otMr 
ecoooml... Tbo majorltp or tile t.bor 
ParlJ' nbomo~u, dltto~to4 fro.;. dolt 
•lowpolllt. prtCerrllla ratllor to co .So•• 
,Ill do!Mt u a tDIDorltp perlJ' t11u .!!> 
eortall Ule e&N o.-..t Br ' • '• .,.. &••· 
1DJ to bor llll-ploJ'od. 
What appoan moot baSI .. Ia tile -
tr&lloa or MacDoll&ld 1a10 U&lt •• "Pa· 
trlotlc" cablllo\- Hod u.'e Labw Calllllot 
almpiJ' .... jp ... ... port;p .......... -
J0rll1 Ill tho HOilM or Oom-01, NhiiJaa 
to _,,...., .... ,. eu~t ac .. 
uer tor tile IDI"- or Brttltb Jo-• 
workers, It appoan to ..._ It -141,11an 
0111orpd oat or t111o ...- Ia a ••• 
more commaadtE' po~lttoo oa t1ae ... or 
tbo ronhCGmlq .. - fill' -. 
quilled to <1o d from tllo Brtllall 
' . 'II'Orkera a ...,...,, u • IDIIIOrllt JUtr 
to ....,. OOlt tile ' tall - ac LAIIor 
rot-. It bod ploqod liMit 10 UOOIDP' 
lith. • 
French Ambaslador Notifies Pre.. SchlainJer 
Alexander Berkman Will Be Permiued 
To Stay lJJ. France 
• A1f"1a.nd•r Serll.m ... well kaowa aa· 
arcbilt and wrll&r, wboae cleport.aUoo 
rrom P•rlt wu orduod br tbo f'rucb 
GoYerumont laat JUDe after bla aoJourn 
111 Lbat Cltr1for AYe yearw, wu &~:a1D ~ 
m1Ue4 to remalo 111 FTaDce alter a pro 
teet agaiD.It tbla action bad IMeu made 
by a !lumber or dlotiApiabed Amerlc:aDO 
and Europeau. 
86rkmu llu tor a DDmbt-r or Je&n 
beeD panulol" Uter&t'J , work. He baa 
&lao been dolnc Reel Crou , .,_uer • .,,. 
tor poUtlcal prlllooen In Bo'lll'l Ruotla, 
but baa IDII&ed tn DO poliUQI &eUY• 
ltltl wbateYe.r. Hla ordered 4eporta.UOII. 
therefore, came u a 1boek to all rrteudl 
ot freedom. w bO had come to rec;ard 
FrUco u a tra41tloll&l UJ'IIllD lllr po-
UUcal rotuaoei. 
Preakltot Schllllo.&er. ln the name or 
tbe I.L.Q.W.U., t ent OD Julp I t bo !OI• 
lowiDI teiOIP'OJD to lle J'nllCb Alllbu• 
tailor Ill Wuhlllltun, II. Paul Clalldol, 
on behalf or Alesauder BerDlu: 
.. ,,.e., .. loll&l Ladleo' a ........ 'Work• 
: ~n· Union tompoaed cr eJcbty t.boaaaDd 
membel"l rQpocltullf requat you to u o 
7our klnd otllcea with the Freacb Mlo· 
tator of tbe lnterlot to reecl.o4 ordered 
esJJulalon o r )1. A,leuncter Berk'pl&D trom 
France. To our beat tnrormaUon M. 
Berki!Wl durloa tbo 1•• Peart or 1m 
aoJourn to France bu en&aaed 1o no 
ooiJtle.al work conaoJ.r.a blmaelf eolelr 
to Utera.r, acUYity 'Dill commttUD.r ao I· 
ac( Ul&t abould dopriYo lahD of tllo -
bo.,..rod priYJIOp of UJ'I- Wlllch 




•• I'UpolliO to Utlt m-.......... t 
ScbiMIDier rece1Ye4 the tollowtac !et,.. 
ter from Ambeaullor Clau<lol. dated 
WubiJIIton, AQJilll 17, ltU: 
'tJlr. BeDJaaiD Sclaleolll&or, ,..... .. , 
loternatJonal L&dJu• Oarmeat Work· 
,,.. UDioc. care or Coa.oalal OoMnl<lo 
J'raac:o, t lllat 40tll Stroot. Now Yorlt 
Oll1. · 
Jllr, ..,_ldoDI: 
Ill J'OV telOIP'OJD dated JIIIJ' I. )'OQ 
boYO nqu•tod mJ' IDtw o l kle OD beltell 
ot 11. Alaudar Bor..,..,, who, aooood· 
IDI to pour ID!ormatloe, 1wl - -
od to leaYO P'ralloe bJ' tile l'rollcb OM· 
en meat. 
)(J' GoYOr1liiiOJit. to whlcb I llad traM-
mUted your reqUeet. tatorma me that Jl. 
Berltmaa bocL u..sa.cl. boon onlorod to 
be expelled Oil April ft, 1tll, bat dao 
tD bla attitude. bu booo pol'lllllk<l to 
romala Ill P'rallce, uld ....,..u to be ,.. 
newed eYti"J' t.bree month&. 
P'- accept, Kr. ~ld•t. tile u-
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Montreal 
I' . 
Items bf Interest ma ker family In ~toptrcal. \Ve ma.d0 no profits , but we ha4 A lot of fun, and J lake this opportunity to t.bank the com· 
mitt. r tor the excellent· manner ln JVblch 
this tratr wa1 carried out. 
' 
Aa Lheae linn aro belo.s written . . v .. ork 
to the local cloak &hops Ja &&.Uiacarco, and 
tbe eam1ngs or our workers are ·oorres· 
pondln&l1 amall. And wbeu one consld· 
era that lbe alack period lbta tlmo 1\a.s 
t~oee.D. ra~er a loDE one, one may realize 
t.h&t the eltaatton Ia not any too pt~aaant. 
One muat alto I:H!ar 1n mind that In ttme.11 
ot •laek · many "'employe I'll are only_ too 
eagar to take ad1'anta.s~ ot tbe workers 




1 Slnte the arrival or the season we have, 
therefore, had more than our usual-quota 
ot eomplalDt8 rrom,tbe worker.. we b11ve 
uled oar belt to 1traJahten out the dta-
putee wltb the employers. and 'In moat 
eases did succeed. In some tnstanl!es, 
bowe.'nr, ~·& could not obtain cotriplete 
&atllfactJon, which only eonftrms • our 
optalon that In bad limes uniOn leaders 
cannot be too carelul with their actlVI·', 
uea aDd tn their deallncs wltb emptorcra. 
1 am aalla~ed. Indeed, t~at lbe leading 
element &moi:tc out workers liero haa a 
clear lf'UP Or the eltaaUon ,here and J.s 
makJDI DO ratb etept. Yet, WI 81"8 OD 
, the loOkout ror e.-ery cliance w •lr-.ur;tben 
1 tbo UntoD. beA. We have recent11 ma de 
I an attempt to orp.olle a few non·uolon j 
~hops and have eneonntered some dtmcul· 
·I 
By ISRAEL FEINBERG, 
Joint C-ouncil Man•ger 
• 
aa&OC)IAtloo bas alroo.d.)' punhtbed one ot ""-
Ita member• tor 1ucb a 1vloladon. and 
wbUo this An& was not a )leavy one, we 
hope ·tbnt It has servod wt 11 warning tor~ 
the rell ot them. The UnloD sorely will de· 
m11nd bca-v'y; tines In tho ru~ure ewery time 
• I t It l.s brought out that n firm had &ent out 
~ork to co~tractora. f . I 
On the~ ' t 
Lookou1 ,. 
AI you know trom my Previous l~tter, 
we bad her~ an outing of tbe entire eloak· 
In genera!, tblnge aro rather lively 
·here. We are making preparations this 
&casOn- to be ready to dlteau wtth our 
employer& conditions and terms o~ fu· 
ture employment tor tbo nexl year. 
Our mtetlngv are well attttnded. We . 
bavo h ere an nctlve elealent. and I ree1 
conftdt;:nt that our men ·wUI aupply tbe 
Union with the neeeu u1 moral a nd ma· 
terlol oqulpment to meet any 11tuatloo 
tbat nilgbt develop. A11 we aak tor le I bat 
they ke-ep up their ttcady Interest In the 
atralrs or t.ho orgl.\nh:atlbn ond be con· 
~lpnlly qn the ;watch. 
Begin Drive Philadelphi~: Dressmakers 
I I • . . 
By Vl~• Pr .. ldent ELIAS REIBBERQ of twcnty·ftve people who were tnatrUct,.. 
"'an.aaeli- LoCal &0 ed to work out a plan and to present It 
( 
• 
'•. to another pfeasert' ~t~fetlnc eborlly to 
folloW. Tbla sroup ot twenty·ftYe uuan· 
lmously arreed Lhat there 11 but one way 
the Phllnde1phla dreu preaeere could 
ever hope to Improve th'elr conditione aod 
that Ia by jolnln& the J.nternaUonal. 
Tbe Past month waa tblekly crowded 
with oventJJ In our JocRI organlz.a.Uon, the 
Waist an<t' Df()nmakera•· &cal, No. 60. 
First. aa •oon •• rbe Sprlnc seuop 
came to a.n end, aneta1i ot our union 
dress arms, aa If ae-tlngJht ouch an O~J&D• 
lied undenttaadln.g, bad made a moYe to 
eliminate the 11ntluene.e or tho Union from 
their ehop.s.and at tbb aame time to lower 
Do;eu Preuere 
All Join Local 
• 
"uea.. neee ehops .re~ ot tbe contractor 
caltbre. oWned by fetlowa who attempt to 
i-un away f-r0~ the maehlne In th8 IIJUIJ-
017 .bO~ that iomebow or otbei- tbey 
m.lgbt~neceed In becoming big manUtac· 
turere. but who Invariably t.aU. 
· ·l'.·ork coodiUone. The method rhey adopt· 
ed was to <:toie the shops and to declare 
that thet would become' Jobbers and buT 
' r'eady·made drea~ea sUggesting to lbetr 
work people to aeek Jobs eleew.bilre . 
A second meettns soon wu ca.Hed, 
which wa• ae well attended as tbe ftnt, 
and t he eommiUee recommended tbat 
/ the pres.sers all join the Union. Tbts re-
. commendation wa1 adopted amidst 
cheers. The AtlanUc City dedtlon with 
rcgnrd to1 the dru t preaaer1 wa' that 
Figh,tlng the Sub- • 
cjlntractora 
(we are trying har·d to bring this 
ttiou&:bt :bome io aU our worko~, that at. 
ie\upto to "~•t rich quick" at the ·eEP,ente 
Of other, Wotkers, aa tat as the Alontreal 
C/O&k market 11 concerned cer~t~Joly, are 
,;orth 1- than ~ collocUon oyooaP bub-
~·•· The Union In this city Ill do all 
lD Jta power to make theee wo ld·Jle em· 
ploy!tra or labor understand }hi• potni 
ctearJy aDd convlnetncty-that: we shall 
not tolerate tbls sort of eoat·thfoat ••man· 
1uracturfag" •t tbe expense of the re&U· 
lar worlterw who depend tOr their HYID& 
on the work oondiUon.a In lbe sbopa. 
And w ,t: ab'all make ,this Potut no tees 
clear to the 1 manufaeturere In Mont.rejl.l. , 
too, that It would be to tbalr lntereeta to 
·~: ·~:1110:e;:;:.l::•~e~dlr.:~a 0~~ 0~~: . 
local m8:rket. but It fA aCatnt t our con. 
tnet arranc6ments wt~h tbo.m. and the 
Union wut see to It tha~ tbe otrendert are 










Local 60 met t bls lsoue fllb vigor, o&d 
by this time Yte may r~pott that, without 
~cepttpn, each or .thBI"o
1 
attemPta bad 
ralled and that our workers were placed 
back tn their original abo pl. Reahslnc the 
hardship of tbe tlmeei the Union ~li 
' acree to mako so01e l.d.Ju11tments here 
and there, but tlle.se were )not of a1~ajor 
character and will not In any wa:T aU'eet 
e.xlstlnc atandarda. 1 
Anothor ID.1portil!it"" development, whiCh 
• ts' bound• to ·haYo :-.n lutlucnee on work 
conditions Jn, the lucal dreat ehops, baa to 
do w,lth • dealalon adotite~ by !lie Q.E .D. 
at Ita Jaet meeting In AllanUe City. 
Some week1s ago there began to develop 
here In PhlllldeJpbJa nh eni-nef;!t aD~· 
• I :::'~r:~v~~:~~r~:~ t1r:C~:.~!~:r •: ! 
enJ wR8 ~lletl by a epcclnl committee and 
It turned out to be i• big meeilng, ~ore 
than two hundred men r'epondlng . . Tbat 
meettng elected an· organization (lloup 
orgnnl,zatlon drive begins In the dre.u In· 
du~lrY. ·lAc:al '71 , the exlsttni preHter 
local In Phllade1phta. "\Ve saw ftt tD car .. 
ry out that doelslon w~lhout turtber de-
lay, and a .ealt wae lnued to all the dreu 
pressors to come to a JlieeUn.g under tho 
auaPices ot Local 71. We are pleased to 
put It down on record here that the preu· 
e ra responded to tbo call qt the Union. 
Two meot lnge were held already since 
then. 
1
The m._,orlty of the dre.11 preasera 
In thl1 ·cltt have now Joined Local 71, 
and a worklnc plan wu estab11shed1 to 
regulate further a etiYity bet ween tbe two 
locals-Local 50 and Local 71. 
It aeems -to be tn~ari~JbJy true that. 
whenever an orpnlntton drive on a 
large~ acale 11 botn& started the preuera 
a re t.he ftrJJt to rcapood. And lht.s Ume • 
too, true to U1~ old tradition. the preuers 
ba~e !allen In Hne. Both locals and theJr 
lt!adershlp are WortJnc In unlaoo Jo thiB 
c:ommon drlYe. We honeat11 belleYe thl• 
Is the Mglnnlb& of a new era for t he 
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Underwear Workers Pass a 'Sti rring Year 
It Ia J'lllt a :rear tlzu:e Prealdeut Sdllu-
ID&or t.Dd Secrel&r)' Dublni)J had ....,. 
om m"'od..t, upon the r.qo••t or a laza• 
number or memttora or our local, to our 
u.cuthe board'.tbat Bro. Samuel Sbore 
be ull:ed to reaumo maoactmeat or tbe . 
uoderwear workera' orculaaUon lo New • 
York CllJ. Tbt.t declaloo mark&d tljp 
ope.atnc ot a no!' chapter to tho history 
pi Local II. 
.y IAMUIL GRAKIN, 
a .. roiAirp L- 12. I.L.Q.W.U. 
• 
tu..-re to 41acut.a Iaber problema wllb 
tbe Union. Tbte oontereoce. tbuu&h It 
dl4 oot lead at tbat Ume to aoy IAIDIIble 
retulta, ba4 made the emplorera to real· 
ilo tbat the Unlo:l waa becomtnc a 
factor to be reckoned wttb to the &Jr&Jra 
or the loduatrJ. Only a 
Year Aco 
J abaU, In a brter way, ci•• here &.D 
ou.Llloe or the lut Jea.r;'a work or our 
local, or tbt achlettmeuc.. already made. 
&.Dd or our pnMpecte tor Lhe n.,; future. 
A few moatha b6lore Bro. Shore atepped 
Into our omeo ae tuperfllor. the &JLua..: 
Uoo ID Local S: wu t.DJlhloc bat brJ&bt. 
The Cb.ul&e Ol OOUOD to aUk lA the 
loduatry, tbt upturn lo atyl.., t.Dd the 
eJructa or the .. Jett" acltaUoo tor &ll'ltal 
yura prior, ha, ereatea ~·oc a~DI 
tbe workert &ad bewilderment In the 
11bopt. So much eo, th&l ev.en the opt.J· 
mlltl and Yt teraoa auioac ua bad b• 
cun to feel that the eclipse of our local 
wu pretty aearl7 ill ailbt.. Tbe few 
ahOI* a llll und,_r en&on control were 
lpala1 1rouDd. mott of our memben b.ad 
booome dl.sbearteaed, and. you m.a7 r .. d. 
liT lmqloe, that tbo ccDdtUoo lA tho DOD· 
uDJoa aboPto wu e• •D Dl&ll7 tim• worwe. 
In tbe ••opea" abope the normal boun 
were from ~41 to 5I a week. whlle twenty 
dollan per week ror Aft7 hour. of labor 
wu conaldered coDd pay. J'lrtoc ctrla at 
the end of each aeuoa beeame a rep· 
lar practice In all tbete thope. llDd tbta 
naturally tended ' to force down prltea 
tor work ena lower. 
Within one month after Bro. Shore'• 
•••umpuon or omce a tUrn to tbe ' better 
1 In tbo affalra of tbo white goods work·. 
on bocame at on.co perceptible. 
New Life 
Starta 
Tba amploJen, many of whom bad 
known J)ro. Shore aloce 1913, at ouc:e 
became aware of a reylyaJ in Local I!. 
Tbe immediate reault wu tbat the. ep._ 
domlc or pr1ee-cutUac aad of ladlacrlJD.-
lDate mlatreatmeat Ia the 1bops came to 
a halt. A wide orp.ab.loc procnm wu 
lal.lt n111, •ntt work,_,.. t'Mm non-tt.nlon 
ehops becan to appear at the omce. 
v ·e,. tbortly a atrtte w-u Called tu tbe 
sbop of J . N. LeYtne, one or tbe tm· 
portant ftrme In the underwear trade. 
The etrtlc:o Ia tbe LeYine abop created a 
stir Ia the lndulti'J', u a result of which 
tt' became poulble to au tosetber a coo. 
forcnce of a JTOUP ~r leadtn& manatac- , 
·For a Um.e, due to lbe utreme d• 
pra1loa 1D the u11denrear trade, t.be 
o.rp,nlalaa wort ot Local CJ- al&.ekeaed 
dowa. utU about UM mJckUe of l'ebnt· 
&rJ, wbeo tllo UllloD called oot lilt work· 
en or 8t.ubers 6 Falobtr1: lA atrtto. 
Thla alrlko lulocl two w..U. CDim!Dt.t. 
tq Ia a aaloa &CTMmea.t ud the Ia~ 
ducUoa ot union comdiUou In t.b_. 1Jaop. 
A _,.4 a trike. ID tl:t obop oC BalloD4 6 a...... uotber lea41D.I 4na, followed 
and alto reaulted 111 a aet.Uelllea.t wtth 
tba Uoloo. Tbaoka ID tbeao 'rlctorlee tho 
proatllt O! Local U ht(aD to IDOUDl 
qdtctly beth amoor tho W<>rkera t.Dd the. 
emp1071rt, &a4 wltbla a eomparaUYely 
brief ,Um• OW' or1ulatnc work. IUppl• 
mooted bJ IAicUol oocollallooa/ broucht 
tweJYe or the l&rceet tlrma 1D the tnde 
IDIO CODlncl relallo .. wtlh lbe UDIOD. 
A Loyal 
New Element 
Durlor lhU p&rloo! wo pined &bout 
I.too aew memben, a.moac them a aum· 
ber of Yel\7 aetiYe Jlrla e.ac1 men. 11 
ta wHh IODuJae pleuu.ri that we ~7 
record DOW t.b.&t acoree upou .coru of 
our. aewly a cQuired membara;flD• e&ler-
IJ rupoDd to the call or tho Uoloo to 
dlllrlbute ctrculare, to appear with their 
follow worken on tba plc:ket-lluo wbea 
ooc ... arr durtac tbe early hourt of the 
moru.JDI', and to protelJte &moa, the 
uoorsaalted tor tbe eauae ot ou.r· Up.loa. 
Shop mHU.DP are DO'If weJJ atteoded. the 
clrlo tt.ko a cloao lol6rut lD the Allain 
or the local. t.Dd 4o their beat to help • 
eol'fe our mutu.a.J problema. We are 
c:oa.ddeat thAt th11 aew e lement wW 1000 
become oD lnalaablt ad41Uoa to tho 
Joyal torcu or our Joea.l. 
Durlnc the put Cow weeb the -lr.· 
.,,. In Ute underwear I.Ddualr7 ar• ,..,. • ..._ 
lahiJ prept.rloc lor t. reoeral otrtke. Yet. 
whtle we are mobtullas our 1trenstb 
aad ~treparta.c the worke.ra tor tbe com. 
Inc walkout, we are e&JT11.DI oa aeaoUa· 
tiona whh "reJ)reseatallyee of a croup of 
~,~ Jeadlas tnaautacturen with tbe objeetiYe 




. It Ia Q~IIAI Dt.l~ral llltl both Oar Otrlko 
liiOYOliiODl t.Dd lilt DtcoUt.Uou With the 
omploJore t.re ltd bp Bro. s.maet ~ 
who Ia llrol-17 worlr.lq OD alllrODIAI to 
adruce the laterutt or Oar workera. 
It Deed b.ar<lly be t.Dipilulaod 11aat a 
crtt.t a1110uot or tact wu ·reqlllncl to 
brtor lh- parlen wllll thjo t.DaploJon 
to the pol.at lhoy ht.d ....._ aow. ll • 
Ia. ol ccano, allll dtlllcDit to U7 wb.olller 
lh- aacoUt.llou will be croWDed Willi 
ao..,_ or l(IOL It Ia qDIIAI 11koq •lllat 
a poeral otrtte lllroarla uoe Wllole .. 
dutrJ woaJ.d Jt.t.•o to be ...U.. 1a the 
oo4. Ttl. It Ia ob'llou lhtl. - 1a 
tho cuo or t. otrtto. lllo noalt 011 u.-
• parlon ww be tolt ma&er~au, lA lilt 
lotyiiAiblt Ylctorlou .. -. ot ~- a 
walkout. 
Preetdoot Scllleet.aror. wbe b.u liMa 
htclr. ol lllo b.olm DC lllo IA~-.J 
lor tho put low mooat~~e, late llalped 
Local II .-u1 lo IIIII reotYol -
moot. At ooe or' lllo ooato- wtlll 
the t.Daployere t.ttoDdtd hJ Bro. llcb.J-
Iocor. bla clttMut otaod llu, DO · doUC. 
oonwtnc44 ou eaplo7.. &aw.& 1.1ae la&.er 
' uUoDal Ia wholaMrleiiiJ . btiiiDcl Local 
U lo all of IIAI .. -.. ft Ia Wortlawlalle 
to ohteno b .. that Ia ...., ohop& the 
t.DIPtoJon Jt.t.•o alroa4J htpa to o11o1rc. 
work hoano oa4 to ralae - Ia u 
eJrort to ""'"' tho U4o .. ,._ or lilt 
UDioa. Wo doabL hownor,. lhtt -
maatnaYera wUI t ucceed. u ua.i wornn 
..,. Colly awt.re that til- "caloa" wW 
t.liiODDl to DOthloc lUll- tlloy An pro. 
tectod bT tho t.nD o r tbo Uoloo. 
TIUa, lo brio!, Ia the retatDO oC Bro. 
8bOf1'& t.cUYllJ Cor tho paot y- u 
aupenUor ot tbe u.a41rwear worllan" 
orJanlaatton. , ' 
'our Line of 
Dafenae 
Oo tho •-•d liDo ol dofuao, . ao ... ~ . 
PJ', lo Local II tho... Ia Bro. A...._ 
BDJdor, oar lllt.DAIW. who b.u - 'wlth 
... tor tho put elcbt y..,.. ll reqalred 
a lot or dnolloa t.Dd loJ&It7 to oar .._ 
&o ba Ye 1tood l:l.DJ.Ipeht•rJJ wtUa ud 
by tho UDIDD lo til- pUl youa. Bro. 
BoJl\or, dotplto obel&dtt t.Dd auaclr.a 
trom all .w.... llae. .. ~...... -e> 
.-d lA koeptq l.at&ct a pert ot lilt 
orC&Dlaatloa apparatu which Bro. Blilln 
lt.t.d touod ol aucb CN&l ao"lco to otart 
hla dtln with. Bto. 80Fdtr 'b.u alto loT· 
aiiJ ualoted BM. Bbcro 4orlq the put 
yeer lo •••r, acll•lty t.Dd Utldertatt.ar. 
Oar ot'Plllalq wort. httld.., .Ia llelq 
carried OD with lllo holp of Blaten JhrT 
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Chicago Takes Final Leave of Sigman 
By MORRIS BIALIS 
Mana ge .. Chlcaao Joint Bollrd 
• 
IC"tl a are:oat host ot trienll• Alid Admlrere 
'ho will neYer tor&.,t bla at:lrYh.ft and 
manelot~a devotion co tbu cautt of ble 
follo'll' •·orkera. The record or hi• lito wilt 
~hnre l llnhl out a¥ a •hhllnJC oxurnple 
or cruc, uuacl nsh let~.douhJp Bnd tu.,plrll 
1111 to tullo~· In hlt tooUttpJI.I; 
It 11 s o·elock in Uh· murufnc Wltb 
a 1roup or ttn"il:nal b~oilrod cloAknuakont 
"·o aru beading Jn tho Ulrootltm or thu 
llltaola Centta,l RttUwA)' at,utlon by J.A&ke .. 
Mleb.lp.D.. Tho murnlna: I• uouauull)~ 
piMPDt. Ute aun aendr down a clear 
aDd brl.&bt clow wbleb a refrublog 
breae troDt t.be lake t.empo4lra dowo..Jo 
a comfortable Ya.nntb. A tHtalnDIDI Or 
a U1ll7 be:aatUul aommer morulae wblcb 
wakM and. calli to Ute! 
Tbe &lofJ' of tbla •ummtr mornlog, 
boweYer, '"m' to Irk and dlltt08• U8. 
Tbe •weetueaa ot the cwarJy hour ot 
tblt day doeiS not hurmontau 'i' hb our 
aPtrlta. We cet away fr-om thn bdgbt · 
out.alde IntO tbe drearYacml·darknos• or 
lbo ol<l dilapidated alation or tho 1111· 
nol.t Cent.ral wbleh a&e~l more •dapti"Cl 
at that moment co our atat~ of reello.p. Soon Lbo t:aln will liTho bearla& the 
remaJ.a.s or a true, loyal Crlcnd. tbe body 
or Morrt. Stpaa. 
uudertak'-·J•' .c <o~rt r~1ta thu ctu;l:.e't wltcru 
Morris Sla;wou NIIA lu Llou.J aleep. Tbu 
casket 1.11 burh .. '<l b.fueatb Gower. •ent 
by tbe Cblc»so loc-al• aud a auard or 
honor In a umfc:lrcle 11aods about lt. 
Upon Ute pllu/orm tberc are u•e-mbttd 
repre•entatiYN or over:r branch or tbu 
Cblcaao labor monmetu. '4ho came to' 
moit111 wllb u1 tho untlruoty d .:par·ture 
from uc_, ot .\lorrid Sigman. 
Ladies' Tailors Face 
New Clash 
By HARRY GREENBERG 




Tho rreat )lall or tho l ... ,bot Lrcoum 
b crowded with cloak and druM• work· 
.... I 
The members of the Cbtcaco orsa.oln· 
UoD ••• ja.at lea.rn.d or tha dctmiWA of 
t.btlr torD:Jer pruldeat. and dro))ped. 
wort to pay their Goal tMbute to a 
dead trteDd &D4 leader. Tbere 11 a 
dMdlr ollea .. ID Lbo ·hall, aad tile ., .. 
.of tbe u eembled ha.Ddreda are riYeted 
upoa the l)lat.torm. wbero upon a almple 
Ootr and J..,anDy Shapiro. Dolb ot tbCm 
ato well lu:l.own to our mombora, Mt&a 
Ooft u a pa1d omcer on our ttAfl for 
aome )'eare Past, and 11Jat Shapiro, •• 
member ot the ue.eut1Ye board, and lk 
cat &!, at t.bJa period, eapecta a lOt of 
#ood work trom bot.b of thtm. 
'We mu·t mention here. too. tbo Yalu· 
able work belD.c done by GUt board.. all 
or wbom. are acUYe l.nakle the local and 
011 tbe picket Une•. eaeh o[ tbem doln& 
!alth!ullr tbelr datr . 
We hope t'o b& ~ble to roport nol l 
month ~that our anticipated lftrJko bo.d 
been wont aDd that our Union hAll become 
latJer. atroorer and more lnftuentlll aa 
.. ruult of lt. ·ror, ont)' then 1ha1l we 
etart on oar •eeo"Dd &Teat taak-to or-
potu the thou.s&Dd.a emoloyed In tbe 
cotton prment and rayon whopa. I fet~l 
that we ha•e IOQd Teaaon to hope tbat 
by tbe Ume the 1econd :tnnlnnary Or 
Bro. Shore'• JUdersblp or t.ocal 6! mll11 
around. tbe underwear worken• unton 
will be In a poetuon to claim that It Js 
ono or t~o stron~;:Mt lnd1Yi dua1 qrtcanlu· 
t1ons wtthla tht! fold or the l.L.Q.W.U. 
Cboplorlf ruu~:r,.l march from thu ph:.no 
breau thrcmsh+ tho 11lleoc:o In tho hall. 
Tlte ' writer or theto llnM <leUvert a 
~bort talk. lnu tea~ thoke bhJ vole-. and 
brine bit 11peecb l(.~ an abrupt cloJe. 
He Ia !ol..,...ed br PeLer Satmlln, the 
Union'• auoraoy aDd an old rrfend of 
tbe dueued leader, by P. L. Straube, of 
the CblcQCO •toderatlon of Labor. N. 
Fm&tn. rapreaeDtlns tbe Cbka&o Wort.. 
men•• Circle. L. Sloaol. roprC!uoUn& uao 
Vor warte. AlDOl Nestor. or tbe Womeo'• 
Trade Union Lea&uo, .M. OC!rllor, o f lho 
FederaUob' of Jowllb Uufons. Tb&y all 
H~tleak of Sh;man'l crcat cootrJbutlotJ 
hJ tho cau•e ot tho cloak and dretl. 
makera and to tflo wbOJo labOr mon· 
ment. A Yery /:mprONIYe Ol.Dd toucbiD& 
fpeec:b wu dol reAd bJ' Dr. Z. Lorber 
tor tbe Jewllb Soelalllt Verba.acl 
Weyer Ba.rcan, l.lle aecreJ&ry of the 
Cblca&o JoiDt ' Board e.z-pre .. ed tbe 
deeply tolt IYDIP&thy ot tho membei"abtp 
o[ our Chlcaco \ID.IODI . ror Mn. SigmAn 
to the hour of her a:rontcst bereavement. 
The audience atood up roi several ruin· 
·utea wJtb bov.·oct buo bew·' In honor 
of tbd puaed leadet. Among t-bose whn 
were l.n the ball but <Ud not speak wu 
Samuel LeYID, Lbe Cblc::a,o manaaer or 
tbo Amalcamated Clotblnc Workera. 
Then tho mue of worlcera In tbo baH 
formed a aln&lt 11ne and p.uaed. l..o front 
ot the teml)(lrarr bier blddlnc a ftoal 
adteu to the earthly remains ot Morrie 
SIJ:JDID. 
On the Way 
To New York 
Lato to the afternoon on tbe aame 
da)' we tound ourwoiYes, esQO·rted by 
another larae e:rowd ot workers, aaatn 
ID a railroad atallon. the LaSalle Street 
terminal of tbe Sew York Cen:!rn 
tbe way to New York. The ra ,, 
em-ployes and omcen, upon Jearn Dl 
our ml11lon. are aiYJnr ue the Cullnt 
cooperation In handling our · aorrowful 
cha.rgo. • 
Tho train wflh Slttmnn'a body h• xpeed· 
lng to !':ew York. nut behind ll there Ia 
Tbo Ladle•' Tallon•' Union, J .. !Httll 31$, 
h• factnc right now quite a lllt!l'loua dn· 
"elopmept which may &row Into u ft&IU 
wHb •otne ot tbe leadiDK ftrm• to lhtt 
trade. 
Seplember 15 S. acreem~at ren•w•l 
day tn tbe ladlee' taUorla& trade. Ua~er 
tbo term• of our a.-reoment wtlb lbt 
t1rm1 In eontractuat relation• with ua. 
tho contrae:t 11 conalderecl u automatic-
ally rcpewed If no notice l,a siYen to lht3 
Uoloo on or borore July 115. Up to now, 
U10 local baa roceiYed no notice from 
tho tnaJorlly of the union employera, 61· 
cept from tbe tlrm or HAHie Carne11e., 
Inc .• the Jarse•t 1bop In tho tndu1try, 
wblcb .arne weeki aao Informed our or· 
,.anl&aUon tbal It would not renew tb• 
oontract~ 
After an ucbaoge or eorretpoode.nr• 
between the admtotatra.Uoo of Local ~~ 
and tho Carnell& arm, to wblcb the Union, 
In the hopa of aYerUn• a (Jaah, ha.4 
1mUftod tb& nrm !that It woukl do~tlro to 
meet It In conference to dhu!u"' polntl! 
or dltr(lrenc:e ' prior to the ellplrtHfcm or 
the 111raemeol and tbus avol<l un· 
noce .. ary lou of lllne for bolh. lhe 
ebop comm.Jues. at a me,ufn.- brkt on 
Aupel 11, authorf&.ed tbe omee..- of t.be 
lout to meet tbe situation wllb a 1lrlk" 
IC all peace etrorta prove f'uttlf 
Injunction Suit 
Against Milgrim Firm 
Locn.l 38 hiUJ also ftled an lnJunc· 
tlon tHill, throug-h Attorney Emil S chl<!l• 
lmtcr, on Auguit 18 to rel!ltluln Mll~trlm 
Oown1, lnc.., 6 Weet 6Uh Streel, trona 
YiolaUng lhe a&Toement betw11e n thll 
tlrm and tbe Union. ThM a5rt"rment • 
•l&nM In October, J930. waa Ylo1att!d by 
t.bt ftrn1 In toa.r major polntl, Thto 
ftrm bad dlamlued unloo work~ra and 
,replaced tbetn by non·.sofon men : It 
had reduced waa:e aealea wllhoat au. 
tborUy: It Itt up a tub-manurae turlnK 
•111tem operating on .• non·unlon butt, 
And nnnlly rt!futdd see:&~~" to St1 boob 
lot union cxnmlnatlon at .the a~trl'eme~t 
Pf'OYfdllt. 
,. 
( . Jl 
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Underwear Workers Pass a 'Sti rring Year 
It Ia J'lllt a :rear tlzu:e Prealdeut Sdllu-
ID&or t.Dd Secrel&r)' Dublni)J had ....,. 
om m"'od..t, upon the r.qo••t or a laza• 
number or memttora or our local, to our 
u.cuthe board'.tbat Bro. Samuel Sbore 
be ull:ed to reaumo maoactmeat or tbe . 
uoderwear workera' orculaaUon lo New • 
York CllJ. Tbt.t declaloo mark&d tljp 
ope.atnc ot a no!' chapter to tho history 
pi Local II. 
.y IAMUIL GRAKIN, 
a .. roiAirp L- 12. I.L.Q.W.U. 
• 
tu..-re to 41acut.a Iaber problema wllb 
tbe Union. Tbte oontereoce. tbuu&h It 
dl4 oot lead at tbat Ume to aoy IAIDIIble 
retulta, ba4 made the emplorera to real· 
ilo tbat the Unlo:l waa becomtnc a 
factor to be reckoned wttb to the &Jr&Jra 
or the loduatrJ. Only a 
Year Aco 
J abaU, In a brter way, ci•• here &.D 
ou.Llloe or the lut Jea.r;'a work or our 
local, or tbt achlettmeuc.. already made. 
&.Dd or our pnMpecte tor Lhe n.,; future. 
A few moatha b6lore Bro. Shore atepped 
Into our omeo ae tuperfllor. the &JLua..: 
Uoo ID Local S: wu t.DJlhloc bat brJ&bt. 
The Cb.ul&e Ol OOUOD to aUk lA the 
loduatry, tbt upturn lo atyl.., t.Dd the 
eJructa or the .. Jett" acltaUoo tor &ll'ltal 
yura prior, ha, ereatea ~·oc a~DI 
tbe workert &ad bewilderment In the 
11bopt. So much eo, th&l ev.en the opt.J· 
mlltl and Yt teraoa auioac ua bad b• 
cun to feel that the eclipse of our local 
wu pretty aearl7 ill ailbt.. Tbe few 
ahOI* a llll und,_r en&on control were 
lpala1 1rouDd. mott of our memben b.ad 
booome dl.sbearteaed, and. you m.a7 r .. d. 
liT lmqloe, that tbo ccDdtUoo lA tho DOD· 
uDJoa aboPto wu e• •D Dl&ll7 tim• worwe. 
In tbe ••opea" abope the normal boun 
were from ~41 to 5I a week. whlle twenty 
dollan per week ror Aft7 hour. of labor 
wu conaldered coDd pay. J'lrtoc ctrla at 
the end of each aeuoa beeame a rep· 
lar practice In all tbete thope. llDd tbta 
naturally tended ' to force down prltea 
tor work ena lower. 
Within one month after Bro. Shore'• 
•••umpuon or omce a tUrn to tbe ' better 
1 In tbo affalra of tbo white goods work·. 
on bocame at on.co perceptible. 
New Life 
Starta 
Tba amploJen, many of whom bad 
known J)ro. Shore aloce 1913, at ouc:e 
became aware of a reylyaJ in Local I!. 
Tbe immediate reault wu tbat the. ep._ 
domlc or pr1ee-cutUac aad of ladlacrlJD.-
lDate mlatreatmeat Ia the 1bops came to 
a halt. A wide orp.ab.loc procnm wu 
lal.lt n111, •ntt work,_,.. t'Mm non-tt.nlon 
ehops becan to appear at the omce. 
v ·e,. tbortly a atrtte w-u Called tu tbe 
sbop of J . N. LeYtne, one or tbe tm· 
portant ftrme In the underwear trade. 
The etrtlc:o Ia tbe LeYine abop created a 
stir Ia the lndulti'J', u a result of which 
tt' became poulble to au tosetber a coo. 
forcnce of a JTOUP ~r leadtn& manatac- , 
·For a Um.e, due to lbe utreme d• 
pra1loa 1D the u11denrear trade, t.be 
o.rp,nlalaa wort ot Local CJ- al&.ekeaed 
dowa. utU about UM mJckUe of l'ebnt· 
&rJ, wbeo tllo UllloD called oot lilt work· 
en or 8t.ubers 6 Falobtr1: lA atrtto. 
Thla alrlko lulocl two w..U. CDim!Dt.t. 
tq Ia a aaloa &CTMmea.t ud the Ia~ 
ducUoa ot union comdiUou In t.b_. 1Jaop. 
A _,.4 a trike. ID tl:t obop oC BalloD4 6 a...... uotber lea41D.I 4na, followed 
and alto reaulted 111 a aet.Uelllea.t wtth 
tba Uoloo. Tbaoka ID tbeao 'rlctorlee tho 
proatllt O! Local U ht(aD to IDOUDl 
qdtctly beth amoor tho W<>rkera t.Dd the. 
emp1071rt, &a4 wltbla a eomparaUYely 
brief ,Um• OW' or1ulatnc work. IUppl• 
mooted bJ IAicUol oocollallooa/ broucht 
tweJYe or the l&rceet tlrma 1D the tnde 
IDIO CODlncl relallo .. wtlh lbe UDIOD. 
A Loyal 
New Element 
Durlor lhU p&rloo! wo pined &bout 
I.too aew memben, a.moac them a aum· 
ber of Yel\7 aetiYe Jlrla e.ac1 men. 11 
ta wHh IODuJae pleuu.ri that we ~7 
record DOW t.b.&t acoree upou .coru of 
our. aewly a cQuired membara;flD• e&ler-
IJ rupoDd to the call or tho Uoloo to 
dlllrlbute ctrculare, to appear with their 
follow worken on tba plc:ket-lluo wbea 
ooc ... arr durtac tbe early hourt of the 
moru.JDI', and to protelJte &moa, the 
uoorsaalted tor tbe eauae ot ou.r· Up.loa. 
Shop mHU.DP are DO'If weJJ atteoded. the 
clrlo tt.ko a cloao lol6rut lD the Allain 
or the local. t.Dd 4o their beat to help • 
eol'fe our mutu.a.J problema. We are 
c:oa.ddeat thAt th11 aew e lement wW 1000 
become oD lnalaablt ad41Uoa to tho 
Joyal torcu or our Joea.l. 
Durlnc the put Cow weeb the -lr.· 
.,,. In Ute underwear I.Ddualr7 ar• ,..,. • ..._ 
lahiJ prept.rloc lor t. reoeral otrtke. Yet. 
whtle we are mobtullas our 1trenstb 
aad ~treparta.c the worke.ra tor tbe com. 
Inc walkout, we are e&JT11.DI oa aeaoUa· 
tiona whh "reJ)reseatallyee of a croup of 
~,~ Jeadlas tnaautacturen with tbe objeetiYe 




. It Ia Q~IIAI Dt.l~ral llltl both Oar Otrlko 
liiOYOliiODl t.Dd lilt DtcoUt.Uou With the 
omploJore t.re ltd bp Bro. s.maet ~ 
who Ia llrol-17 worlr.lq OD alllrODIAI to 
adruce the laterutt or Oar workera. 
It Deed b.ar<lly be t.Dipilulaod 11aat a 
crtt.t a1110uot or tact wu ·reqlllncl to 
brtor lh- parlen wllll thjo t.DaploJon 
to the pol.at lhoy ht.d ....._ aow. ll • 
Ia. ol ccano, allll dtlllcDit to U7 wb.olller 
lh- aacoUt.llou will be croWDed Willi 
ao..,_ or l(IOL It Ia qDIIAI 11koq •lllat 
a poeral otrtte lllroarla uoe Wllole .. 
dutrJ woaJ.d Jt.t.•o to be ...U.. 1a the 
oo4. Ttl. It Ia ob'llou lhtl. - 1a 
tho cuo or t. otrtto. lllo noalt 011 u.-
• parlon ww be tolt ma&er~au, lA lilt 
lotyiiAiblt Ylctorlou .. -. ot ~- a 
walkout. 
Preetdoot Scllleet.aror. wbe b.u liMa 
htclr. ol lllo b.olm DC lllo IA~-.J 
lor tho put low mooat~~e, late llalped 
Local II .-u1 lo IIIII reotYol -
moot. At ooe or' lllo ooato- wtlll 
the t.Daployere t.ttoDdtd hJ Bro. llcb.J-
Iocor. bla clttMut otaod llu, DO · doUC. 
oonwtnc44 ou eaplo7.. &aw.& 1.1ae la&.er 
' uUoDal Ia wholaMrleiiiJ . btiiiDcl Local 
U lo all of IIAI .. -.. ft Ia Wortlawlalle 
to ohteno b .. that Ia ...., ohop& the 
t.DIPtoJon Jt.t.•o alroa4J htpa to o11o1rc. 
work hoano oa4 to ralae - Ia u 
eJrort to ""'"' tho U4o .. ,._ or lilt 
UDioa. Wo doabL hownor,. lhtt -
maatnaYera wUI t ucceed. u ua.i wornn 
..,. Colly awt.re that til- "caloa" wW 
t.liiODDl to DOthloc lUll- tlloy An pro. 
tectod bT tho t.nD o r tbo Uoloo. 
TIUa, lo brio!, Ia the retatDO oC Bro. 
8bOf1'& t.cUYllJ Cor tho paot y- u 
aupenUor ot tbe u.a41rwear worllan" 
orJanlaatton. , ' 
'our Line of 
Dafenae 
Oo tho •-•d liDo ol dofuao, . ao ... ~ . 
PJ', lo Local II tho... Ia Bro. A...._ 
BDJdor, oar lllt.DAIW. who b.u - 'wlth 
... tor tho put elcbt y..,.. ll reqalred 
a lot or dnolloa t.Dd loJ&It7 to oar .._ 
&o ba Ye 1tood l:l.DJ.Ipeht•rJJ wtUa ud 
by tho UDIDD lo til- pUl youa. Bro. 
BoJl\or, dotplto obel&dtt t.Dd auaclr.a 
trom all .w.... llae. .. ~...... -e> 
.-d lA koeptq l.at&ct a pert ot lilt 
orC&Dlaatloa apparatu which Bro. Blilln 
lt.t.d touod ol aucb CN&l ao"lco to otart 
hla dtln with. Bto. 80Fdtr 'b.u alto loT· 
aiiJ ualoted BM. Bbcro 4orlq the put 
yeer lo •••r, acll•lty t.Dd Utldertatt.ar. 
Oar ot'Plllalq wort. httld.., .Ia llelq 
carried OD with lllo holp of Blaten JhrT 
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Builders of British 
2. PIU/ip Sno..,.le~ 
Looktnc dotely at a recent 'pholoarapb 
or Pblllp Snowden, 1 noted to my 'IUr· 
priM lbat the paua&:·o Of fi!IU ~Ad 
e.ban~;ed b1m but lttUe. Tbere were, It ll 
true, a certain deep etclltu uodtr the 
t7H. and a at•rn C'tlmnea to lbe tet-ot 
of the IIPI and Jaw, &bat were not lbtre 
when I ftnl aaw blm. Oae wllo Ia accu• 
tomed to DOll lbe partlc:ularl Of a m.an'a 
. featurei could &lean from tbote or Sno"· 
den e-bara.eterlltlel common to certa.ln 
proreastont . Jn hit eaae, the examtnauon 
.loql4 Jpi!lcate ·~· law-J'er, actor, and 
•ebotar. Curloust:r enouab, Sno!,den' 11 a 
combloat:Jon of tbo t-breo. Howeyer come 
bJ, It Ia dlmtplt l4 determine, for btl par• 
eDta were poor and budworll:la..& cottoa 
• •Yua. From tbe deposit of ltDiraUoos 
or tabJ~ c:omplla.DN to the rulloc cla.u 
wu bon:l a rebel. wbo. u be ,..,.. to me-
tear. mullooct. demoD.Itrated Nmarkable 
powen or rnlttaoee to tradiUoa and 
aaUquat~ authority. Perbapa, t be eoll 
oa whleh .he wu bora had aomethln1 to 
~o w1lh the calltntlon or thOM quaiJUu 
which lay dormant ' wtthta him Ull lone 
arter the Ant fluab or manhood. 
From A Yorkshire 
Textlle Vi!!81t 
Tho VIU- or Coyllac to Yorklblro Ia 
a Uo:r ll&mltt ot.UJ11.1 oa tbe ed,ae of the 
MOOM. It 111 1 ... t.1w:a a'douo mll• trom 
Pen Sketche• 
By JAMES E. GORMAN 
• 
uadln~. Thtt account• In a lara:t mou-
are tor tbe rut that these districts are 
fertile for tntenll"e labor prop:\ganda .. 
Perhaps. at lh\J •tact I oua:bt to tell a 
story which l hould be apprecJated by oil 
tlncere Amerlc::ua lllbor·unlonl.atl. About 
b111C·w·ay between mr birthplace an~ that 
or Snowden, 1n1l formlns tho llpex ot a 
trlan&te are a tew acret ot cround a.aerod 
to Brlll1b labor. Little more than a ~en· 
tury 110, tbe Oomblnatlto Lawa were In 
force. ThoM 1awa prohibited a'ii'"y (form 
or tabor orrant&atlon: •lolaUon mea.nt 
Jmprlaonment and tr&nsportaUon to a 
Utin& bell acf'OII the Maa, &nd In eomt 
c::ue.-death. So terrible, lndee.d. were 
tbe condltlon• under wbl~h the workera 
wi re CQmpelled to toll tbat desperation 
dron a number of them Into c:lose ai~ 
elation to protect tbeJr pun)' tnter,-tl. 
ln tbe opentn1 y .. n or the nineteenth 
century. lmall aro up1 or men were to be 
aeea maklnr thtlr way from the todu• 
trial tow-ns bordtri EII tbe moorland•. tnto 
lbo boarl or lbo moon. 
Meetln&' In 
Fearful Secrecy 
aa taodaatrt&J tun. aacl Y•t It Ia ao About midway betwHo the eounlfee of 
re!Qote from tbe burl.r·bar l:r of urban In- Lantalblre and Yor,U!llre JJ a li:rae boul· 
duatrlaUam that It a~peel'tl t tran1 e to ob-. der: It It now weatbtr·beateo. apd the In· 
•e" e tbt cr~ter numbef' of tobabltant1 acrlptloo on It ~eoot1a1 tbat it. wu the 
workiD.I Ill the tu~he mlllt. Peaceful meeting plac:o 11 DO lona:er deelpberable. 
thouab tho actlne appeared at the ttmo 1 T beu mea mot Ia fearful aeerecy. D~ 
Yltlted tt. all w .. not· wen to tbe r.latlon· ·trayat meant- bru._.l punlthment. Out or 
1hlp or emploJ'trl and worker1. The tu.· . thtae amaU 11tbertnc1 ot angulsbed and 
lilt baron~,- whether Ia town or YIUq-e. mJury·rlddoD meo rrew the gre .. t Drtt-
are u rothteu fo lbelr methode or u · tab labor movemeo.t. The namu ot these 
ploltatloo u . Jt Ia posalb1e tor aD,J' elaa men ba•e ton1 Iince been torcotteo. but 
ot proat .. athenn to be.. r 1rrtte W'Slh the worken keep 4Dihrlued wllbfn their 
tlrst·hand knowJedce. tor 1 aiD aJ.ao a memorte:a tbe record or tbetr labon.. 
Torbblreman, and l>orn wltblo' a row JiTom one of tbo JNUPI d6••1o!Md tho 
mlfea or the loea.Jity from 'Whleb Snowden powerful union or lroD-moldera. lal,y tnh-
came. ~e York•blre people are a blend er waa an lron·mofder, an~ It wa.s wblle 
or tbe Scandlnanan and the Anslo·S1u;on I waa wllh him on Ono of bta ~rSodical 
with ~n admixture or tho Collie. Onee vlslla to puy roapoct to tbc memory or 
they were aroused from th·e· apathy or tbe tbe early labor pion cora that 1 Otst ••• 
eontUrJet. lheJ' rebelled acafoat a eyatem Pbtuy Snowdon. ·rn JS05. 1 wa.s but a 
tl'lat iorced boya and ctrla <If tender. years routb, but my father·• deYoUon to the 
Into ltbe mUla and faetorlet, and herded Cauae bad tauabt me man.y tbtnga or 
Ultm like cattle tu~Jtc:t to tbe wblrua and labor't bfal.()ry attd: Ill aaplmUons. 
dntru or those •bo took fuJI a(lnotace 
or their btiJ>IHSneu. ADT and all ••· An Unforaittable 
pedlenta were used to prt.IIS out the artat· Speaker 
est margin ot proftt.. ln my natly~ town o~ Halltax (Y~rk-
The Early Days of 
Oppression 
The lnduetrt.a1 his tory ot Lllneru•hlre 
and Yorklhtre 11 by no meun1 ptuunt 
abtre) Will a vuy active or~a.nlzat-lon or 
labor_men and womtn.• During tbo $un-
daye or th o "'"!"m"r month!~! . they woul~ 
v.•end tbelr WU)' onto the moors wblcli 
were but a (ow mile• trom the SQwn. 
, 
Lab.or 
11bty were utua11y occompanted b7 the 
Clarion pbolr, a group or workiUJ men 
and 1wom.an. Arriving ut Lho lm.o.etlng 
placo LbOJ" would arrange a porlable plat· 
rorro, and around tbla the cbolr would 
alng labor and aoclallat LOoat. Tbe audl-
enre• were gatb&red from tbe aearb1-
town and YHla&es. On tbo Sunday 1 bate 
In mind. the choir had conc:lad«S tlae 
'Comra~e·· Son& ot Jlope." A ptc:ullat 
ttl11noaa followed. and a waY& or deep 
I)'D1Pathy and pity .,wept throusb the 
orowd as n badly-crippled mnn waa beln1 
FtCntl)' lifted onto the plntform. rt was 
ll'hlllp Snowdon. Ph1alcolly brokon ••d 
old be rore hla time. he protented a picture 
not easy to look at.. soon after he btcan to 
tpealr. tbe Image or John Dull, the btrole 
prfttt ot the Poua.nU:' Rnoft tn lbe ftf· 
te.eutb c&atur:r, rose Htore mT mind. It 
1eemed u If he bad a)me bacll t.o lire to 
be retocanated In Philip Snowden,. In 
clear and tmphattc t lan&uaa t, Snowden 
IPDk• a1 d id Job~ Bult. In tiDJIDI toottt 
as reaon.ant u a belt, remarkable Ja ao 
fraU a 'lOaD, he preached of human lJrotb• 
arhood, or tbe carryios Into dally JUe tbe 
proeepta of the Sermon on the Mount. ot 
cfoeer aModatloa or all WQrkort, ao that 
tht Commonweal tiT establllbtd. Wllh 
miJnlftteDt CIOQUO!lte he UriOd bll btar• 
era t.o work wllb aU tbelr enera1et to 
o.,.rthrow a Q'llam wbtreln ponrt7 and 
aulferlnJ wu tbe eommoo lot or lbe 
wotklnc·c.laaa. 
The lmpreaslon or that mMtiDI hu 
nenr tert lnt, and In later rear• when 1 
hecamo Intimately acquainted with Snow· 
don AI a labor pr~a&andlat, J learntd oi 
bla deep earneetnesa and atnctrjly of pur-
pole. I.Uca rooet Yorkabtremen. Snowde~ 
It opinionated. and 1tubborn to a hllh 
de&ree. HSs trucii;UUy or lemper rtpe.ll 
thOle wbo are DOt hl1 tnUmate trleod.a. 
lla rtelda very atow1y to araument. malo· 
!alnfng bla pound whh tbe teaa~ltT of a 
Scolch counanter. 
No Pussy-Footer 
Ono cnnt•ot accuse him or llUII)'· footlns 
on 'my Important luue. In tact, 1bould 
l}f.CUIIOn drlae be will defy bllt Pnrty It 
ho bolle•e• be bas tbe right aolutlon. He 
Ia a rttnarkoble debater. wltb a capacity 
tor clo.aely··reuooed aoaly1l1 ot nonomtc 
PN blema tbat make! blm nry dancorou.t 
10 tbe upb.olden or tbe ttatua quo. 
Jntellectuallt. I rqard him 11 lll~M'r· 
tnr to MacDonald. and In quality or IMd· 
orab lp would run ,blm nry tlC'IIt 
Rno•·den wtt1 an Intimate trtend or the 
huo J\t'ln fln,rdlt. llnrdlo told me that 
Snowdon wa• one or tba 1no1t brilliant 
mon ho hut! erer met. 
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8y aAMUaL PaRLMUTTER 
Dubjnsky Will Addreu Cutters 
On Monday, Aueust 31 
Brother David Dublnaky, Socrel&rf.. 
Treaaurer of the lnteroatlooal L&dlea' 
Garment l\'orke,.· 1JD.Joo~ i..od tormar 
manager or tbo Cuuen' Uoloo. Local 10. 
re:.uruN: on Wednesday, .. 4,\.u;:utt U, on 
tbe ateamer llomerte~ from bl1 elen,o. 
weeki trip abroad. 
1
A J&rao liroup or 
I.L.O.W.U. otllcera and tnombora came 
tO bid blm "welcome hOmo" at the \Veal 
!Sth St. plor, wbero lbe boat d<lckecl. 
On Thurocla7 Dllbt. Secretary Dublll-
tkJ" wu omctan,. cretoted by our Es~ 
olive Board. at wbleh he w&l IA1'1ted to 
add"'•• tb~ memberahlp meeltnf oa 
Moaday, AUIUit 31. 
Ampnc the many counlrlo. •tatted b7 
Soerot.ary UubiDikY wu Soviet nuuiL 
A larce a ttendance ta upecttd at tbo 
Aupat Stat mteUa&. u a cne.t man7 
cuuera are ea.cer to &et Gnt band 
tm_.lona of Brother Dublnak7 ror~­
la&: the attuatloo abroad., part1cularl.7 ill 
So•fet Ru11.Ja. and ever1 one II; there-
foro, ad•Jaed to bo on tlmo. 
Many Cutters Return-
in~ to Work 
Notwltbot&lldlor the· decline ID lbo 
cloak. market In the past two weeki. ll 
appeare t hat buyerw are 111111 bealnaJna 
to crowd the ahowroom• In an e trort to 
buy what Ia eommoD17 kaowa aa the 
•·aecond ua'e," 1ubmltted parttcularl7 by 
tbe at)'Uata. 
Qutle a number ot eloak muurae&urera 
haTe been buay In July, but durin& tbe 
early part ot Auauat moat or them were 
compeUOd 10 atOp c:uttlng owing to the 
tudden dulln~a whlcb doscontlod upan 
tb'e market and which Jaited unttl the 
drly part or thla week. ' VJthJn the lut 
rew daya., bowenr, an lnn:atlglltton ot 
the tbop• roYnls ao encouracln1 aplrlt 
prevatllng al1 0\'0r, w·Jth tho· N!IUit J.hat a 
number or ftrmt are gradunHy calling In 
their cuuera. 
With regnrd to su~mauuracturere it 
may &u said 1thnt. vdt h tho l'xer ruton of 
a cmall p.ercentace or men ·enr:u~ed tn 
the :cutting or utnptes and duf)Jieates a 
few daya a week In 1-helt ahopt, they 
ar~ pracUcal17 Idle. ,lt eee m1, however, 
t.~tat In vJow or the ne W policy !ldopted 
byjJ the jobbers. to a tart the ao11aon tate, 
there 11 reaaon to bel~re tbal, wltbtn a 
few day•. the cloak aeaeon will be t)D ln 
tu11 force to these ahops, too. 
Cutters Benefrted by "One 
Side Effect" 'Style . 
A cht~ck up or the- worldo1 card• I• 
•ue-rt to cutten thlt seaton abowa that. 
notwllhUaodlna tbt dt~,....Son a:t.tllll 
Ia OYWJ' br&lleb or tntluatry, lh• o.loak 
aDd df'M.I tradea Jocla4ed, there are more 
doak men at wort t.hla t&JI aeuoa t.bao 
thtrt wort ln the fall of 1830. Straa.ae 
u tl mu •~em tblt t.t. DtYertheleu. tb• 
tntb,. Wbat aceoaDta for thla sttuatJon 
11 t.bt •one aide etcc.t, .. which Ia 1'11'7 
much In demaud and wblcb ref(Uil"M 
much moro labor In tbt cuUIDI and 
marklnc or the aarmont, aa for the moet 
part tbt marb m1.11t bo made oa tbt 
OPtA aDd It requtre.1 two men to baadle 
oae Ia,.. t'lulto a conaldenable au.mber 
or ahopa au~ •• H. liaadeJbaum. Krall 
Bra. .• Carmel Bro.., Cumel It PAul aa4 
oven plio · tab ric arm1, auch aa Siegel 4 
Alonlkotr, Philip Scblanaky and a boll 
of otbora, were ob11ced lO put on add .. 
tJoaal men ID order co meet the requJre-
meat.a. 
Cheap Dr ... 
Houaea Buay 
After Stoppage " . 
A IUfYIY Of lbOPI made b7 buala ... 
&lenta and eoatroUer• abowa that mo.t 
or the dreaa bo'lia• operaUac ta hill 
Ioree are tboee prciducJa.: the cheaMr 
IIIIo or mereh....U... lho suo. suo. &Del 
$1.75 Irma. Aa u ezample we m., 
point tO IUCb 11rma U tbl 0r&71h1re 
Drfi.a1, Platt Broa •• Charact.r Dreu. Luat. 
her1 4 Llfahlta. Tnaaalao.' &Del t he like. 
Thll may be &ecoaatt14 for by the fact 
that the ebeapeet t'" of 4re:u 11 ,....,. 
mucb In demand. Tlll, or oourae. 11 10 
be attributed tO tho lowered consumer 
demand. A aUmpee at the better llae 
bouset, tucb aa Patulla Oowa aad Sam· 
uel Floerabelmer, atlll further corrobor· 
alee tbla ,facL 
Fifm of Ben Cinsber~ Com-
pelled to Call in Cutters 
The nrm of Ben Olnabers, a member of 
tho Industrial Council, baa 'oa r.everal 
occaalona caused tho Union to a e com· 
platnt.a chara!ng fl. witb aeadlng out work 
while the workers to the ahop were Idle. 
The cutten of thls tbop called at the 
omce acalrt on AuiUJ!t 7. and Informed 
us that aU the cutter&. wltb tbe exception 
ot one, ware lafd otr. Manarer Perlmut· 
tcr lnatructed the eutton to stay out, 
and communicated wHh tho Joint Board 
rnquutln& that all the workers be 
atopped. o tr. Subseqoent17, Perlmutter. 
to1other with tbo eblet clerk or the ln· • 
-duatrlal CouneJl, Yitlled thb ftrm · and 
warnod St that, unle11 all the cuttora 
were put b:lck to work and doftnito u· 
euranco S1 given tb,at no work wiU be 
•ent out In the tuture berore the lnllde 
15 
.. orken are run, auppUecl, Ull Mllkl1 
coutracto,. aa wall aa uae laal4a - k· 
"" would DOt retRJ'D 10 wOrk. ,... .... 
thareupo&l, -" to "'' au 1M ftt· 
to .. bee~ to w«k an4 t1aa atop- waa 
called oil. 
Two New Cuttlnc 
Rooma Unionized 
Se•era.l addlliOD&I ouUIIll d-rtlllaDto 
were receau, aaloalaed. lllllOaa tb- &he 
Cbaract.r o,...., omplo~ """ ftt· 
tere, moet _ot whom wen ellilw Cropped 
members or DOD•aalo11 workers. n .. 
euuen oDl7 a few weeka aco wve wort. 
In~ under eonaulona ar blltar11J doelded 
upon b7 the arm. Tbe o lllco •••-dod 
In otopplnJ lha Cbaractor 'orooe cattora 
frOID work, and, after .. otoppqe Ol a 
da1. lho arm qreed to a lort7.-r WMk 
&Dd to ralae tbel\,oD to lbe. npl&r oealo 
o r wqu b7 rradual Inc- o1 ff.OO. 
within four nab and the balaaco wltb.-
lo a 1ear. 
'fhll aetl,lelllODt craatod · qltlte a dJa. 
CUIIIoll &t lba Jaat IIIOIDboriJalp IDMUQ. 
ODe or tllo oe•• catton. WWI&IIl lwo~ 
boD, eap; w•M' tlao oplldoll that II tiN 
caue .. won kop& oat loDpr oe otrlb. 
the a1111 would b.a•o lf'Uited tllo a..s .... 
acaled moo tbe full ocali or ..... t ... 
medfatel7. Zwolboa allo'. b-red' .,.. 
fora lhe EltecaU•• BMrd oa Tllanday, 
Aupat, ltll, and nqae.ted t1aa -"! 
aot to uaetlo• U.e .. w. ... t. etaU.. 
lhat It waa hll oplaloD that tlle\ MCU. 
IIIODt made b7 Brotllor 0...t.ll:7 waa ,.... 
mature &Dd had lhoy ati.7ed oat •-
day or ao tbe firm woald haYe bee11 OODI· 
JMIIOd to l ..... t tbO ton CODCNOIOD. 
nt. E:recau.. 11oan1, ~~cnr ...... ·-
the recommadatJoa of 11.....,. aa.ao1 
Perlmutter. approYM the ..u.:meot 
made by the ollce. 
Manacer Samuel Perlmutter empJla.. 
t laod tbo fact tbat the ftnba acalnat 
whiCh Local 10 II DOW carrylq OD apia 
oparate cuttlnr departmeDll '01117. ud 
that It it, Uaerefore. maell mon dtanlt 
to obtaiJ> DlliOD ataDCIIU'da boas tiMrlll 
than trom muufaetaren emp1o7taa ta.U 
•tatra of worken. Mo•t ot ua .. ITIDI 
are beside• "protected" by uadenrorkt 
factors. .He further atated that ba ad· 
mire& the "plrlt and enthutlaaJn Dl&lll-
feated by eome of the mera at the mMt· 
Inc. He ls eoaYtaced.. boweTer, tJaat ta 
lhl1 cue ~ pi'Otnctecl atrlte would proTe 
u dlaastroua to the men t~YOIYed ta It 
aa eom& ot the protraeted atrlkea ·ta the 
pul wbtch were led by -commaaSat ad· 
Teoturera. 
Orpnization Work 
Cont inued · 
Ao the c~opor b""oeo In tho 0.... 
trade are now worklal· ·.almo.t to taJI 
force, Local 10 Ia coDllnnall7 followlnJr 
up tbe dreu cuutna dep.artmeata, con· 
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eeotralfa,J all dorta upon DDionllln& 
them. 
Dre,. c}.ltter. are. tborefore;-caUed u~ 
oo to keep tn touch wUb tbe om~.&. and 
tba7 are uaurtd that wbatev~r t.nror-
matloa they mlabt ClYe the Uoton Jo aid 
ot U1o orcanlutloa or their cutUnc de· 
parluiODtl w-Ill be kept Jn- etrlct conft· 
denoe. It 11 throuab aucb_ lntorma· 
Uon rocttlved trom our members em· 
p»oyed In tho oon.unlon cutdnr rooru~ 
t.bat tbe otaco bu aueceedect in eatab-
Uallla& union ataod&rdt to a largo num. 
ber ot 1bopa in whlcb buDdred.s of cut• 
left are ~a~ploJed. • 
Cloak and Ore .. Joint Board 
Or&anfz.atlon Departments Es-
tablished for the Season 
AI UIU&I the JOitlt Board& 8D.J&IO Ia 
orpnlaaUoo wo~k at tbe bestonln& or 
eacb •euoa. Tlle Cloak lolDt Board 
hU already decidocf lblt aea10D Ul)OD a 
budret to ftnaoc. Ita orp.niaatlou wort. 
Brotbor lt. Freed bu beeh aielsned to 
"lpe"IIO tbe oraanfaa.tJoa Dopartrueot, 
and baa auccteded tn tbe put few weeks 
to uaJonlafa.a a number ot new sbopa. · 
..&.moue the n•• Jar&o abop• uafoniied 
to tbo lalt reW weeD are Srrooek A 
Co.. 01 7t.b A'fenue, employtnc ae.-eo 
cutten, and Leo11 Ltn, uss Broad•ar. 
emploJI.a& ala catteJ"'. 
The Druo Jol»l 11oan1 !a also torr-
l.a.l' ahead with lc. Or6&nlutlon am• 
paiJD, parUculariJ aplut ihe Jobhera, 
&Dd U I reealt 0( IDI.DJ 110PJ)&IU in 
coatractln& lbOPI, aenral tmporta..a.t jOb-
ben were made to IIJ"n &~Tl'emeaia with 
lho Uoloo. • 
locallO 
e..Uy to obliilta hr tbem the dYe-day 
week. Amon1 the dcmtlndt take.o up at 
anJ approYed b7 thlt meeUna ••• tbe 
lve.day week aod a ml.llimu.m ae&Je of 
$-50 tor tho cuuara and or $30 for U• 
alttaot cuuara. A 11'1017 dlacu11km. In 
which mony mombora partJ.clpato~. fol· 
towed1 Sbore alao dellvered a ve17 Jo. 
terottluc addren, a.ud the enlbu•l&am 
dLepla)'6d by the ~nembera wu alncere 
a.nd ea.rneat. 
Tho tollowlnc aro t-bo memben ap-
pototed by Vlee Chairman Joel Abram· 
O'l:lta to aen·o . on the coot&rence oom· 
mlt.tee: Hoory Sapkowll&, )(orria Ba~ 
lltakJ, aod Allred :-leuobon>. 
Sub-Committee of Unde~ar 
• Manufacturers to Consider 
Union Demands 
AI a reaull ot Ulo coofV-rence held, at 
tho Ponn•ylnala Hotel, on Tueada.y, Au· 
¥U•t ll, botol'een tho uuderwaat: omp10Y· 
ora and tbo Union, at whlcb Local 10 
wBa roprosontod by Samuel Perlmutter, 
Philip Orot1Jky, Moo Fallkman, Hoary 
SapkowUa, Morrta Oublltaky and Alfred 
Neu1born, a IUb·commt~teo or tho em· 
ployoTI was llolectc.cl to meet the Union 
&roup to ,c:onak!or tho dema.ode made t:ly 
tho UnkJa. A coororooco betweeo theeo 
aub.commltiOtl wu beJd o' Monday, AU• 
cun 17, at whlcb tho dema.nd.s of Local 
10 roap.oeUn& acaiH of waaea, boura and 
othef l)Oint. were dlsCUJaed at loD&lb. 
Mana&er Perlmutter made It clear that 
Local 10 " Yery much determined to 
eatablltb a th'•da1 and 42·bour week 
and also to obtain lbo mlalmu~:q wa1e 
of 150 In tbo underwear abops. 
300 Cutt41ra Approve 
Demands Submitted 
A1tor a Jew houre or dlacuaalon, tbe 
• emploJert apresenlod by Ben Do Garey, 
Mt. Suubora. Mr. Foloberc, Mr. \VOlt ot 
A llfiB aUondnnco or c:uttere was Patricia traJ<tarwonr. o.nd' Mr. Davidson, 
prea6Dt at thO meeting h,eld on Auruet 3, doclarod tt.;at tlloJ would take up tbll 
at wbtcb the domauda or the Union to bo mal tor with ~heir membort and would 
•ubmlt.te4 to tbe mtaceUancous employ- 1ator Inform t.bo tlnlon or tbetr decJ•Ion. 
ere, partlcula.rly ot tbe underwear In· In tho moantlroo, Local 6Z, In 1:!9nJune-
dullf1. were dlacuned. ' tlon wtth Locat 10, It malltar all ute!N· 
Mana5er Saroue.l Pertmuuer PYe ,. sary preparatto01 lt1. tho ennt a ct:aerat 
detailed f'CIJIOrt or the conferences held atrfke becomoa the only me.ana tbroucb 
with a rroup or promlneo' underwear -whfc:b tbey mlabt o~tatn tbeae demancia. 
manutae:tuten, amon& them 1. lL Lettlne; A meetloc ot the Mlecellaneoua Brauch 
emploJID& about 100 ~rkers. Patrlda. will bo callod u aoon u report.t ot lm· 
emplo7fnl oter !00 work~rs. De Garey portanee are aYAilablo • 
Uoderwear. Souberc A: Felnber#. D.aYid· . 
aoa eo .. ahoaar otberrlarce arme. La- Discharge of Cutter Submitted 
cat 10 wu npreaeoted at thes& Utely F" .. . ~rbltration 
dl,cuNtona with the underwear emploY· Tho nrm at Hallnd &: Hessel, tO% ~tad-
ora by Manaaer Perlmutter and Brother leon AYa. dlachargod cuher Alez Zigler 
Bf"uol Bbore reprooeoted No: 6!. __ alter bo 'hacl ·.,.or ked 1~ ·tblo ebopJ ill.r 
,At t hla maetlor ,\Brother Pertmuuor &O\'On wo.oka. Brother Moe Faltki:D. 
ma~e clear that Loc.al , 10 wUI atand by upon tho complaint ot tho cuher hi 
' the mlacellanooue cuttftra very deterrnln- quoaUon, vtaJtod· tbe nrm aeural tlmea 
but dld not aucceed lo refattatlDr blm, 
Lhe Arm ataup, that on a number of 
occutona Zl&&lor bad made mf.ttakC'8 and 
tbat they bad reaebed tbe poiDt where 
they could Dot uuu him at the cutUa& 
table aay Joncer. 
nrotber Perlmutter JaUI.r ril1ted &be 
ahop, and when the nrm a"ppeared to 
ahow an AttJtude ot lndltrorence, ordered 
tho eutter11 o'r the •bop to atop wort. A 
day later, Drother irollkmao wq Joform-
od by tho ftrm that they wert rMdy to 
1UrAI1'hton out tho matter · but aU II tu· 
slltoct that tht cuttor waa tacom~tenL 
lltanacer f.lorJmuttor araln Ylalted. the 
abop, and, l ttor uorotlattac tor some 
time. ftnally &a:reod upon arbitration. 
there beln& a cJauee In the &CTeemeDt 
that the ftr·m eould DOl make &of loet-
outa aad Uaat tho Union t. oot to ma.te 
aay llOPI)al81. Tbt eue , .. OaaliJ ID~ 
rnltttd to Dr. Henry Moakowtu ror arbl~ 
trallon. At tbll wriUDI, tbo deelaton fl 
aUII pendiDJ. 
It 11 fattrtaUar to note that tbe tlrm 
ot flaland A ll&etel bu been' conduct .. 
ln1 ~ DOMinion ohop lor tb\ paat U 
yean. and Jt wae ont, a tew montht aco 
that tbo Union 1ucceeded In elrntns up 
an lf1'6eiiiODt wltb tbem, mahiiJ throurh 
tho el ort. ot tho cuttera. 
' Cutter• A&aln Warned A!rnlnst Overtime 
At 1tto JUt meoun1 or Lbe ExeeuUYe 
Doard qultfl a t4w cutten were charged 
wUb workiDI OYerUmo In abopt where 
there wu rOom tor more euttora. Tbeae 
men were ttflrtlf Oned. 
Cuttera are, tberetoro. req•u!lllted to 
retrain from workln1 ao7 o•ertlme be-
tore an lnYeatJ.catfoo bad been made 
bJ the odlce wiLh rerard to room ror 
additional cutters .  
I ! f 
.............. ........ ~-:;:;.-;·~;~·~~·· ........................ T 
CUTTERS OF LOCAL .10 I 
I The m~etlnga fo r the following ~ month. will tlkt place In the order 1 I 11 herein arranged. 
f 





MONDAY, AUGUST 31, 1U1 
2. Regular Membenhtp Muting 
MONDAY, SEPT. 14, 1911 I a. Regula r Me mberahfp Meetlnct I 
1 MONDAY, SEPT. 28, 1931 l 
j All the 1 bove meeting• n• to be I • 
l hald In AR LINGTON HALL. 23 SL j 
Mark• Place, at 7:ao P. M. I 
Cuttera are ur·ged to ettend lhtle I 
meeting• without fall. i 





lng auendtnct and tht $1.00 tfno 
tor rton.aUtndtnot will bt atrlctly 
enforced. 
, ........................................................................ _.., 
